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• Concentrated Extract of

B U C H U
COMBINED WITH

Bromide of Potassium.

Purchase a Bottle and carefully read direc

tions.

Di-cnr 18 A STIMULANT, "jiff ItMlf

H may fail to eflect a cure hu tBoch x.

Aen scien,iucall:wcombined J™™*
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

STOVES, Tinware and Castings

Tenn.

My Uuchit ia good for all «ses*e

from excess*.; such as " eaVness

in the Back and Legs. TrcmWmg W
srion of the Heart, Weak Nerves,

Countenance, Dry ne,s of the Skin Scrofula

.Syphilis, in ita many forms, l

1

TU
l7°your system is affected by any of the

above svmptome and diseases, relief is at

hand. Wis bottle of my Bucbn an£ Bro-

mi le of Potassium at once and you may re

Compounder of Medicine is second to no man

in the Boothwest.
Twentv-five or thirty years a-o as my

felUw citizens know full well-found me b«

[in I the prescription counter in the city in

which I now dwell: I have sere* more peo-

pU of various diseases than all tmm

clans in Louisville put together

cdlv for evrrv single patin

roni'svilk physician has I have tJm»M
I am no upstart of yesterday,

cines are a success— a great StS)

vlttt is not large em.u-h for

rompetitor. I monopolite

1'atent
"'

ing
and Pain

the re-

Nerves, Tallid

:in, 5
Ulcers, aud

physi-

Undoubt-
:nt that any

Me Ii

Louis-
have a

Wholesale

ALSO,

and Mo. Iron, Steel and

CASTINGS,

Axles, J/ubbs, Fellows, Spokes, etc, etc,

»nd all kinds of

Woodwork-

and
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Urate*, Tin, Copper

SHEET-IRON WAKE.

Job Work
done to order, such as Guttering, Roofing, et.

all kinds of

MILL WORK, BRAZING, COPPER PIPES

DCCSS, SASH, BLX2J3G AMD GLALS

Etc., Etc.

CLINTON STREET,

next

hum
me t

the

"Medicine Trad* here. Q«
other has tried, by copying after me here

in Louisvii^. IOWP^»^rwi
after another, their guns have heon s.lenced.

mm* their efforts have been aLortt^e.

Mv Medicines are good and
;

Purpo«-.h:wt i8the secret o f my »«SOSSSU

Mv rep-itation as a compounder of good, re
,

liahls ai tides is fully cstabltsued.

I believe my Buchu and Brom.de
,

O f
1U-

t he best article now in the mar-

11 aiseases of the urinary

or penito-unrinary organs such

../incontinent Irrit.vbiWty

mA Urethra, Inflammation of tfc« ™™
of the Kidney, and alt that class ofd i*

?;

Uuy a dollar boitle and be cured. L=c as

redirections in all ssses^

door to McCutchcn & Co'a, Store,)

Hioliiuaii, Ky.

J. H. DAVIS

laaaium is the nest

ketfor the cure of t
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Annniinting C'andlrtalt'N.

For State Officers

For County "
For Municipal Officers

Niirri»8<'it mid " • •

Notices of the above character will be in

serted free of charge. Obituaries and trib

utes of respect inserted at f 1 <X> per square

O-x- Advertisements in Local Column $1

for four linea or less and 20 cents for each

additional line.

Voluntary communications, contain

ing

Brief skeuu or His Lite.
The great and good old man who in

ve»t#a the magnetic telegraph, Prof.
Samuel Fiuley Breese Morse, died at hisRepublican Movement

i(lerjc
• v - v '

J

In KenliKk). refWPnee m .,ew \ork. last week. .No

Gen Runkle, Geo. Borbridge. Wm. S. otkejinventer ever lived to see so won-

Ilankin and other veteran Republicans of detfil ".'development of his work. Boru

Kentucky, have issued a call for a Lib- on the 27th 0 f April, 17!»1, he would

eral State convention to meet->'n Coving- h»va Gained, if his Ufe had beeu spared

ton, April 30, with the view A" acting in lnc27fh iust
, *e age of eighty-

concert with the Cincinnati convention, one years. The following sketch of his

which meets on the following day. The J ifo Wl11 be n«!iJ w »'b iutcrest:

call proceeds: j£« graJuated at Yale in 1S10. Hi:

In makin- this cull, we d.vm it propor '"Jf
]ed

''l'" |° »"C arts, .-.ml bis

to solemnly disavow the encouragement !

U^r,Was fi,,a ''-V «u«luccd to second his

Of any movement desi^:e,51v I-adinj to\**™«»:o* to be an artist. The year after
., ,, ,,,,.,„ U'rtdd»tmg he went to London to sttidv

,,,,,,
painting under Benjamin Wo st . While

Th- priu-ipal
«hfre he became tjuitc intimate with ('

B.,Leslie.

i lie < o iii inon Scbool SyMem.
From the Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Kentucky Legislature has ad-

journed without lrivitig done anything
to improve the system of our common
schools. Had the Superintendent's bill

received the careful attention to which it

of those who befriended the measure,
were strenuously aud even violently op-

posed to any measure looking toward the

improvement of the system?

Terms of Subscription to the

HICKMAN COURIER.
*-2 OO PEK YEAR I\ ADfAUCB.

Address, Publisher "HiCMM Codim,

Hickman. Ky. .

Horrible Mutilation
Tamer,

New York, April 3.

ol a I.l on-

-l'hiladelphi.i
was entitled— if for no intrinsic merit, at ; papers have details of the terrible inju
least from the official relation he sus
taius to the school system—and had beeu

the disorganization of

party. It is our sincere

within that organization.

object of the Cincinnati convention, as
j

8 00
& 00

They agreed to paint each

U to .arne-tlN ;«k*'« portr.it as a Cist attempt in Lou
/ .'.on. Mr

protect against the renomiuation of I'res

ident (.iraut. To that end we are willing

to exhaust argument, persuasion, aud
entreaty, for we regard his retiotuiua'iou
:is%i:c eminently unlit to be made ; aud,
if made, we have no hesitation in declar-

ing that we will not he bound by it. The
uomiuation of any otl^er good Republi-

can, upon a platform of economy, hon-
esty, reform and amnesty, might be sus-

tained by us; but we wi-h it tube dis-

Inte resting " news, solicited from any 1 tinctly Understood that unless BOeh priu

(iiiartcr. News letters from Western Ken
tuckj and Tennessee especially desired.

PROFESSIONAL
WALTER P. bl-NDAR

& DUNBAR
at Law,

It OUT. T. JOHNSTON'. JR.

JOHNSTON
JLttorneys

AND

Ilea! Estate AgentA,
(SCO ESSORS TO ANHERSON & JOtlNST'iM.^

MAYFIELD KENTUCKY.
TILL PRACTICE IN ALLTHE COURTSW of Oraves county, Ky.. and in the

Circuit Oourt of IteCraekea, iialUrd, Hick-

man, Kutton. Marshall, and Callow*J couti

ties. Also, in the Federal Courts at ;i'adu-

cah, and the Court of Anneals at Frankfort.

Particular and personal attention piven to

the coUertion of claims, and other business

eutrusted to our care,

fcbll

ciplcs arc anuouueed as our basis of fu-

ture political action, with a candidate in

whom we have confidence, cur eo-opera

tiun is uot to be couuted upon. We have
no coutidcuce in l're-idcnt Grant; and
only in the alternative of choosing be-

tween him, aud a Democratic cnnd'ulate

stili more obnoxious, would we content

to vote tor him.
It would, in our judgment, be the

wisest policy of the Cincluoai meeting

to forbear placing a ticket tn the field;

and issue an address to the American
people setting forth reasons for object

ing to the renomination of President

Grant, with the declaration of an unal-

terable determination lo oppose his re-

election. If the Philadelphia conven-
tion, in the face of so respectable and so

just a remonstrance, sees lit to yield to

the clamor ol offiee holder",

in making the renomiuation

responsibility of rh

Manufacturer and Vender cf the

CELEBRATED

mm TONIC SYRUP.

Groceries,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

BOOTS,
SII0K3,

HATS,

CLINTON STREET, HICKMAN. KY.

^to

C. L. RASKLE. •*• TYLER-

HANDLE &. TYLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Collectors, Real Estate Agents

HICKMAN, KY.

Jo?- Will attend promptly to all business

entrusted them in Southwestern Kentucky

and Northwestern Tennessee.
Special attention piren to the investiga-

tion of Land titles, and the purchase and

sale of Real Estate. [ja»8tf

Particular attention

Orders.

paid to F ill i

n

janfi—if

roa
on

the ci»t or

AGUE AND FEVER
om

A N D F KV E R.CHHhS
The proprietor of tl.ia celebrated me41-

rine iustW cUim,f..rit a auper.or.tv over

alt remedies ever offered to the public for

The safe, certain, speedy, ««d P^^'.e'H
mm nf A pue and PeYer, or I bills and r ever,

whether of short or lung StaadlB* Ie re-

Ters to the entire \\es.ern and Southwest-

'country to bear him testtmony to the

truth of the assertion, that in no ease what-

ever will it fail io cure

strictly followed

fEenr.orTcurc. and whole

have been cured by a single bottle

>crfeet restoration ot the g

if the direction* are

and carried out. In a

single dose has been

with a

;neral health.

It la. ktvmr, prudent, and in every case
• - if its use is continued

FKAMIS MILLER,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hdvoma and Domestic Cigars,

TOBACCO, SNI FF, FIFES, ETC.

n.1 so

Toys. Motions. Ktc,
Clinton Street,

niCKMAN, - - - KY.

B. H. WALKER,
Alio r ii o 5 «t 1- « «

,

HICKMAN, : KKNTUCKY
|T

f
T. practice together in all tlWILI.practice together in all tne Court«<

ot' Soui kwottru Kentucky— Count>,
Quarterly and Justices Courts excepted

—

and in the Courts or West Tennessee.
Claims promptly collected aud remittances

made.
R K.r F.R F.NCES t

Hickman. Ky.—J. S. Hubbard, and Joseph
1 Amberg; LoniniUe, Ky.— H. .-t- ltobinson A:

j
Co., Wm. F. Balloek ; CBsefiaff, O.— Hayden
i Wilson; Philadelphia, /'.«.—J. R. Camp
bell & Co . Moitou. Sibley &. Woodruff.

atxl persists

upou it the

iiqaenct * must
rest. In suoh au event, provision shoulJ

be made lor the sailing ot a delegated

convention, to assemble ns BOOB, thereaf-

ter as practicable, to nominate another
candidate.

"flltftmaai < <»nnt> t io«iatni."
From the Columbus Dispatch.

Col. Ed. Crosalaod Las shown hid sr,-

prcciation of IlieLinon county, by be

stowing upon it a very decided, but

somewhat unique compliment, in the

BAOaiDg of born son, as esp'aiu-

ed in the following letter from him to

Judge \V. If. Boou :

Forty-Second C'onsro5s. \

Houvp of RepreseatatiTS
SO

l -<72. \

r. Morse made some progress in

exhibiting in 1819 at the Royal
his "Dying Hercules." This

merited high praise. A plaster

_

t
ih be had constructed to aid

i fow
*h :

n» H pain'inir w«s also flmffn, nvA won 1

f: .

the^dolphi gold medal. Shortly after'

l e returned to America. He came unto
bis own of Boston and Boston knew bin
not. He therefore betook himself to

N.'w Hampshire, where he eked out a

living by painting portraits at fifteen dol-
j

larsii head. In Charleston, S. C, he

reaped a more bountiful harvest, but in :

1S22 he took - up his residence iu New
Yurk. The corporation authorized him
to paint the portrait o.' La&jette, when i

ihe general was on a vi-it to this country !

lu this city, iu 18&L he, with some other

artists, organized a drawius association,
j

which was the basis on which the Na-
tional Academy of Design was erected

'

in l!s2G. Mr. MorsjAwaa the first presi- i

d«nt, li o I
> i 1 1 < _r tl: M irs

Ii lS29he returned to Europe, atid re

mined there for three years. His return
'

to America in 1So2 mu.-t be forever mem I

orible, for in that year, while returning
from Havre in the packet-ship SU1I3', lie

first laid the foundation of his great in

vention. While in college his attention
had been carefully directed to chemistry
mid other branches of natural philosophy.
Ot board the Sully a discussion of recent

discoveries in electrio magnetism took
pllce, and iu the course of it an observa-
tion was 111 ide which planted in the mind
"f Morse the seeds of his rrreat invention. I

|'

n

"

IStf re he left the ship he had mapped
"it the rongfa plan of a lelegrapb sys-

'em, iucludine even a writing telegraph
His original idea was to pass a strip ol

piper, saturated with a chemical prepa-
ration, which would be decomposed when
bkogbl in connection with the wire along
watch the electric current was passiug,
aud thus form an alphabet by marks
varying in width and number. With
this i lea in his braiuhe steadily followed
his profession after his return to New
York, devoting his leisure to his scien-

tific project. 1 11 1S')0 he completed his

first apparatus, an extremely rude one,

aimay be suppo-ed, >uf;ieieiit t-> enable
him to communicate with a person half
*IM'~ o..i»^i. urn uu).at*ia ul

lies sustained yesterday afternoon by

Joseph Whittle, lion tamer in O'Brien's
finally rejected after a patient con-ider- circus. About 5 p. m , Whittle entered
ation of its separate provisions, we then the cage of a strange lion and commenced
could excuse the Legislature, measurably, the training exercise, and soon proceeded
from iudiHerctiee to popular education.

;
t 0 insert his head in the animal's mouth.

!
But there was manifest, from the first, B| Suddenly the lion roaTed and closed its

I bitter hostility to the bill, accompanied
j :,ws upou the man. He screamed with

with a frank avowal upon the part of its agony, and blood spurted from his wouuds

j

enemies thut they had neither examined and trickled from the mouth of the beast,
the peuding bill nor the existing law „he still maintained his deadly grasp
The opposition was not so much to this Whittle used bis performing whip with

j

bill as it was to the common school sys nil the eucrgv left him, and lashed the
]

tern. It is very apparent that the larger lion until it released its hold aud sluuk
I tax-paying counties are opposed to the j,ito a comer of its den, where it lay

j

system. The reason is that their people! licking its lips nod growling. By thf*
are able to educate their children with

j
time another attache bad seized a fork

j

out State aiJ, aud that they do not get used iu training the elephant, and ran to
' the benefit at home of all, aud in mauy Whittle's assistance. This was an op I , ,

t^ft larger part of, the moneys they portunity for his escape ; but the trainerl^?'
»W J iigirmiuu^t-^^^^^

(uer t tie unite or Hie. aud advaucing^PBI^Il
him rained upou his head a shower ot

blows with a leaded whip. For a while

the lion was cowed, but suddenly launch-
j

ed himself into the air aud bore the

!

trainer to the earth, seizing hiui by ihel

thigh aud crushing the bones aud flesh
|

into jelly. The man with an iron prong
goaded the animal and finally drove him
off the prostrate Whittle, whom he c

pulled

iron door

rKMAILE EDITOItS-

HlMi Middle Morgan, of Ihe Xcvw
Vorli Times

[From the New York World, March 31.]

Miss Middie Morgan, of the Timet,

has been widely photographed. The
following sketch for a Cincinnati paper

gives a fair idea of this phenomenon :

It is now some two years siuce the of-

fice of the Tribune was assailed, one fine

morning, by what appeared very much
like a wild Irish girl. She applied to

the meek fuced Horace lor a position on

the staff of the moral Tritntitc. She
talked horses to Horace. She amazed
him by the scope of her equiue knowl-

edge, but 'twas no go. Horace didn't

want a horse editress. She then entered

into a discussion with the farmer-editor

on the subject of carrots nud cabbages.

Horace admitted that she had a wonder-

ful kuowledge of agricultural subjects,

but preferred to be his ow 11 editor iu that

department. Failing to gain the posi-

it ou the Tribune, the
1- r« n*'\ ?>r*rti'-

_^ I
tion she eou

'•^BeaiiJ

school purpose*. 1 : :hrreekli
ti.mal system is regarded by them as a I'uertheDi
State charity. The great fact that it is a

part of the public policy is overlooked.
The State is a corporate boJy, and the
prosperity of the body depends up jn the
health of the separate members or units

which compose it. If oue suffer, all

suffer together. If oue is houored, all

are honored together. The elevation of

one section reflects a benefit upon every
other section. We must educate meu
for our political protectiou. The igno
rant are the mauy. The majority hold
the reigns of government. Intelligence
and morality must be made so general
that the majority may have those virtues

and enJowuients upou which the perpet-
uity of free government depends. It is

a law in grace, providence and society of

equity, ''Let every <>ue

tally mangled

/ " ' r i.j" Off .Middle I
from the cage through the sliding

of . cc j f
or. Whittle is thought to be fa : „. -,.,'

, ,
0 capacitate o

4 Japanese Execution).
[Yokohama Letter to the Sun Krancisco

Bulletin.]

.''grr _
-!;• baa remiTned'eTer sinceT

'

department includes the reportiug of all

the races aud cattle shows throughout
: the couutry, and she is always to be met

(

at these places. It is a curious right to

I

see, moving about among the sporting

I men and reporters, the strapping form
' of Middie Morgan But she is not out

knowleJgo of a subject can
pacitate oue for a place. She knows

more about horses and their diseases than
nine tenths of the professional horsemen
in the countiy. Middie, alihouiih a gi-

ant.-- iu form, has a most amiable aud

unimpeachable
give according to his ability." The
rich man must expect to I>ear the bur
dens of government. He ought to be

willini; to help to elevate the soci.-ty of

which he is a member— to be generous
to those less prosperous than himself.

The many iu this country are poor.

Wealth holds its titles by their suffer-

ance. If money becomes close fi-ted

there is immediate dauger of the organi
zatiou of a leveling commune. Self-

protection demands a liberal p
part of the

the battles of

pleasing face, and is eiery inch the real
The decapitation of four met. at Tobe f, %hvhis ,hc 0M f.olttbatseema to

' j okohania) for the crime of stealing
j

some forty riot ( in value about as many
dollars. is thus described by an eye- wit- 1

Bess, of the mournful scene: The exe

Cation grouud was fenced iu in the form
of a corral, and stood amidst fields of
waving barley. In oue corner of this!

inelusure was a mat-shed, and just out-

side of it au ominous group of trees

—

ominous, at least, to coudemned prison
j

ers, for the fast decaying skulls which
lie around too plainly tell the talc of
that sequestered spot. The birds aud

dogl have been at work in this offensive
rich. Poor men fight burying place. 011 J have unearthed tluse (

the country. Wealth remnants of the dead. The dread hour
'

must expect to pay the expeuscs of war. appoiuted forihe sentenced culprits to I

Blood is worth as much as gold. expiate their crimes is 7 A. M . and we 1

But, admitting the common school
| fi 0 J it wants' thirty miuutes of that hour

tBg an answer back from the opposite
extremity In 1836 this instrument was
shown in successful operation. This was
io it? rudest and elementary form, the .

,, , ,. .
J '. . , to twenty cents on the one n

well-known Morse instrument, in which , . .
» ' u„„ »i._ ;„,„.„, .i„

, . , , , ' ,. :ars, and when the iutcrest Ue
the pap< r was indented by a needle

Southern Express Company

FORWARD MONEY and Freight to al

points iu the t'niled .States and themore certain to cure,

in smaller doses for a week or two atter tne rerritorieiS . a!so;o all points in Eur..pe

disease has been checked, more especially in oVEKTON, 5TEKLJB St CO
5 .n.l lone standing cases. Lsually,

any aid to

order; should the

cathartic medi-

dittcult and long*:*"! din*

,bis medicine will not require

keep the bowels in pood

patient, however, require a ca

Tine after having taUen three or four dose-

Tf the Tonic, a si.gle d..se of BO LL 8 VBQ-

KTBALE FAMILY PILLS will be sufhcient.

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

K.rtrart of a Letter from Georgia.

Villakow, Wai.keh CorvTT, Oa., >

June2*.», 186C. /
Dr. John Bull— Dear Sir: I have recently

fiven your Worm Ihttroycr several trials*,

and find it wonderfully efficacious. It has
not failed in a single instance to have the
wished for effect. I am doing ft prettv
large country practice, and have daily use
for some article of the kin I.

I am, sir, respectfully.
JULIUS P. CLEM EXT, M. D.

!*• S.—So unqualified and numerous are
the testimonials in favor of my Worm De-
troyer that newspaper space is entirely too

small to tell its merits.

It is an infallible remedy for Worms. Try
it and he convinced. See my journal for a
more full description. JOHN HULL.

oct 19 Agents.

Bondurant & Drcwry,

Wholesale Grocer, Forwarding

AN l) •

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HICKMAX, : : KY.

AGENTS FOR

Ohio Silver Salt Company.

A LARGE supplv of S.4LT, LIME, and
CEMENT, aud heavy

U It <> C E R I K H .

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses, etc., constantly

on hand.

St. Louts, April 30.

Dm. Jon* BeU—Dear Sir: Knowing the

efficiency of your Surs-nparilla. and the heal-

ing and beneficial qualities it possesses, I

send you the following statement of my ease:

I was wounded about two years ago—was
taken prisoner and confined for sixteen
months. lie ing moved so often, my wounds
have not healed yet. I have not sat up a
moment since I was wounded. I am shot
through the hips. My general hettlth is

impaired, and I need something to assist
nature. I have more faith in your Sarsa-
parilla than in any thing else. I wish that
that is genuine. Please express me half a
dozen bottles, and oblige

Ca.PT. C. P. JOHNSON,
P. 8.—Mr. Johnson was the son of a skill-

ful surgeon. His mother recommended to
k«r friends, and for many years used mv
Sarsaparilla with perfect success. In Scrof-
ula and Fever-sores Mrs. Johnson states
that she cures effected were almost miracu-
lous. Read my Journal for extended in-
formation and advice in your ease. My
Journal contains certi6c*ates of eminent
persons, ministers and medical men—men
who are known here in this community for
integrity and veracity. 1 have recently,
received ft most remarkable certificate from
an eminent gentleman of Louisville.

JOHN BULL.

KMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN, KV,

T. O. GO-&XDER,
Attorney at L.a«,

AND »

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT,

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.
WILL promptly attend to all business

entrusted to bias in Southwestern Ken-
tucky and West Tennessee. jan8-tf

Lauderdale & Prather,
Attorneys and Counselors At Law

HICKMAN, KY.
if ILL attend preaTptly to the collection

V V of Claims, to the invesliesiti.>n of Land
Titles, purchase and sale of Real Estate, and
the prosecution and defence of suits in

Southwestern Kentucky. Northwestern Ter-
nessee, and the adjacent part of Missouri.

Office in Millet's Block. [jan8—tf

OSCAR TURNER.
HAS RHSt-MEP TI1K

P R A «' T I «' K O F I. A W,
EH THE fOfNTIES Or

FVLTOX, HICKMAN AND GRAVES
ND will attend promptly to nil business

_ entrusted to his care in said counties,
and also in the other counties in this Ju-
dicial District.

.Iddress either PADUCAH office, or
ULANDVILLK, Ky. [aug:U— tf.

Washington, D. ('., .Mar h I
~

W. F. Booa, Judge Hickman County Court :

Dear Sir :— I am informed that on
the mcht nf the 2Sth of February Inst,

my wife trav birth to a boy child I

was horu in the county of Hi-kman. and
have always entertained aud" cheri-hed
for her an 1 her people, the warme-t at

fection. The people have been to me,
in kiudness and goodness, more than
friends; they have ever evinced for tne

the affection of fathers aud mothers, .-is-

ters and brothers. They took iue up iu

my youth, and by a generous confidence
aud kindly encouragement, did all in

their power to make roe a useful man.
they incited iu iue (I hope a laudable)

ambition aud have with the same kind-

ness and goodness constantly labored to

gratify that ambition, and although I am
conscious cf having fallen far below the

standard of usefulness their generosity constructed the line betweeu Washington
set up for me, yet all I have attaitied is and Baltimore, aud sent over its wires

attributable to the friendly pnrtiality and
j
the first message, '"What had God

undeviating support I have received at! wrought." Within sixteen years nearly

their hands, and as an humble ami poor 40. (Hid miles ol wire were iu full work-
recompense for theso tnauifold favors, ing order. Curiously enough, in 1837
whatever capacity I may have shall be two other invcutors had discovered a sys-

sednlonslj devoted to the common good, tem of telegraphy— Wheatstone, iu Kng-
to the salvation of our Republican in- ; land, inventing the deflecting needle in-

stitutions, and the perpetnatiou of free- strument, and .Stcurbel, in Bavaria, con-

dom for ourselves aud our children. A :id strueting a reeordiug telegraph, which,

although hundreds <>»' milesfaway Prom however, was ol toolkconipiex a character
them, I feel for them the most profound I to come into general use. Honors poured

system wrong in principle, wise states-

manship, when made acquainted with the

fact tha: it is a fixed part of the public

policy, uot likely to be repealed, wiil ad-

just itself to the task of solving the

problem of making it as useful as possi-

ble. Though poisou may be forced

down a man's throat he ousht not to ob-

ject to an antidote if it is proffered bin.
When the people of Keutucky voted the

fifteen eeuts additional tax by such an
overwhelming majority they decreed tl.e

pr rpetuatiun of common schools. T lit-

is a permanent institution,

f the revenue taxes beside 01

S I

find it wants thirty minutes of

yet. Rut already a numerous aud some
what motley group

permest the entire feorinine geuas. She
will tul'i. and her conversation ii often-

times v jluininous, but then she is always

so thoroughly good oatur:d that one

uever gets tiied of her tattle. She is

known and heartily welcomed at every

race-course in the country, nud her ro-

ports of the contests in iho turf io jjo-

wise fall behind those of her sterner co-

laborers in the editorial field.

Uniform CoimBere), fTetglrt* and
Mcasnreti

The New York Shipping; List says:

Sinee theaffairs of widely separated sec-

tions of the world have been brousht

into close relationship, throuirh the agen-

cy of sicaui and the electric telegraph,

the necessity for the adoption of au inter

-

uutional system ol coinage, weights, and

meatmen, has come to be pretty general-

ly recognized by the thinking men of

all nations. Soch a syteni would prcsf ut

incalculable advantages. It would facili-

tate educatiou as well as commerce, tend

to repress fraud, und save a jireat waste

of time—a change of that would benefit

huudreds of millions, aud possibly this

whole human race for successive ages.

With fueli a universal system, nations

w ould aluisst cease to Le sttauiit t-> to each

a

Legislators, it is unnecessary to say, do
not look with much favor 011 inventors,

and Morse found his proposition for aid

submitted in le}'M 8 to L'ougress. received

very coolly. He then went to England
and was there refused a patent. In France
lie obtained a brevet iiinvention. On
his return to America he was iudelatiga

ble in trying to persuade Congress to en-

able him to practically test his invention.

At last, when all hope was abandoned, it

allotted him thirty thousand dollars on

March I. 1
W I3, "at the midnight hour of

the expiring session." In 1S44 he had

of foreigners and

natives are assembled, and some of the

more callous indulge in unseemly cou

versation and rude jokes. While moviug
about the spot we observe the prepara-

tions which have beeu made for the exo

eution. A horizontal bar, upou which
are f.>ur ominous spikes projecting up
ward—and whereon, it is readily eur

mined, the heads of the doomed criminal-

will be bleaching in the sun for two or!

three days— stai it ab <ut two yard s from ,,,1, ,.,
ystcm is a permanent institution. The

f fne fence, near the mat sfied on one side '

Tb ^, traJe ()f a ]| Da( ;ons is more or less
whole of the revenue taxes beside only I aD j t |ie ^ate 011 the other. Opposite to,

iliut] ere(] by their coinage. Leaving out
amount to twenty-five eeuts on the one this are two holes io the grouud,

, h c coinaee of our own couutry. which
riieschooltaxamounts dimensions of which are about three K

at presc nt <or ,| ie most part demone-
undred dol

| feet by one and a half feet and some
j , izeJ , e| U9 c |ance nt that of the leading

eighteen inches deep. Beside these the
fure j?n countries. England with all her

poor wretches will have to kneel when
, con)Djerce ba3 „•„ decimal currency, but

i
beheaded, thaftheir heads may _ »»«>»© | deals iu pounds, shillings, and pence.

Trance has a decimal currency, and the

franc is popular everywhere, but it is too

small for gold coin, and gold supercedes
eeeds in doing in a minute aud a half, a

B jiver The ten frac and twenty fano
delay terribly agouizing to the victim,

j „ olJ pieces are wi( ] e |y circulated, but in

the execution. Germany we find the thaler, in Russia

The excutioner uow steps up, and smil ' the rouble, in Spain the doubloon, in

ing like a man about to proform a feat of Italy the lire or the

sport, takes aim, and the next moment— in Bratil the milrca,

sudden gleam of that sheening:

rived from
the State bond aud the bank stocks is

couuted in, the amount of money de\o
ted anuoally to common schools is nearly I them

;
they

equal to all the other purposes for which
revenues arc raised. If, then, we spend
nearly a million dollars per annum on
common schools—a monetary expeudi
(uio equal to the cost of all the State

chntities, legislation aud judicature

—

does not the subject absolutely demand
that even the enemies of a system— of

which they cannot rid themselves

—

should statesmanlike hold their preju

dices in abeyance, and devote their most

vigorous thought to the study of the

also receive their .blood

Another then take9 him by the chin to

put his head in position, which he sue-!

gratitude, aad desiiing in some way to

manifest my gratitude to the people and
my veneration and love for the county, I

have named my unseen son, "Hickman
County."

Edward Grassland.

A
Our Sec retary ol Ilio Treasury.

Mr. Routwell does not compare very

favorably with the E

BULL'S PECTORAL WILD CHEHBY.

BULL'S CEDRQN BITTERS.
BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS.
All the above medicines prepared t-v Dr.

John Bull at his laboratory, Fifth Street,
Louisville, Ky.
For sale by C. A. HOLCOMBE, Druggist,

Hickman. Ky.
atarcht ]y

DEALER IN

Italian and American Mardle.
MONUMENTS, TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES.

HAVING received a fine lot of American
and Italian J/arhle, I am prepared to

fill all orders. Call and examine our work
Orders from the country promptly filled

Boot and Shoe Shop*
SOHME & CO,

Boot ais«l Shoe Maker*.
JACKSON STREET, HICK JfAN, KY.

rpiIE LATEST STYLE BOOTS AND
_1 Shoes made to order. Repair-
ing of all kiuds done on short notice.

feb25 \j

Dr. S. C. B011 jam in,

HAVING locatedjn'Hickman. offers his
professional services to the citizens of

Hickman and vicinity. Office—Nest door
to Judee B. R. Walker's law office.

Rtsidmcr— House foraierly occupied by
H. S. Campbell.

Especial attention will be paid to diseases
of Females, and also of the Lungs.

octl>l

behindhand. Ry Prance he was made a

chevalier of the Legion of Honor, and
J
r by Denmark a Knight of the Daunebrog.

y nil tne English Chancellor of
|

f
J^ , he CilthoHa sent

the Exchequer, Mr. Lowe. In making :

, ne cross oi-
, he knights commander of

his estimates of the expenses of the fiov- the order which bears her name. In 1857

ernment for 1S70 71, the result has prov- i 'be representatives of ten countries which

ed that Mr. Boutwell fell short" of the J»*J been benefitted by his labors assem-
bled m I :111s and voted him a prant 01

actual expenditure twenty-Gvc millions,
1 400 000 fraues. Iu London and Paris

while Mr. Lowe saved five millions on dinners were civen to li

his. Again, Mr. Lowe estimated a year

in on Morse. Vale honored her academic :

required to annually pay for contra

roll by enrolling him among her doctors ;

schools? Of what use to a farmer

of law The Sultan of Turkey sent him :

ra
|f
e » ,ar

?<: "°P of c
?
r "

a diamond decoration. The Kllg of <«bs W wh^ tortorett?

Prussia gave him a cold medal of merit, chant bay a ,arSe Btoelc of goods and_open

set in a roassiro snuff box. The rulers

of Wurttnibcrg and Austria were not

best meads of utilizing this large amount
of money?

If fire proof vaults are deemed indis

peusable for the preservation of trtate

papers, are not good school houses es-

sential to the economic expenditure of

the school money ? If the people then

are rightly taxed to provide for the jn -

ervation of the public records, is it

wrong to icquire the people to construct

edifices which shall serve to utilize the

larye amount of money which they arc

)n

to

and have 110

Will a mer

old ducat of Venice,

at Vera Cruz the

Mexican dollar, in Iudia the rupee, and

in China, at the antipodes, or end of the

world, the tael is the basis of currumy.

his store upon tho sidewalk? Why
then, do we levy a heavy tax for com-
mon schools and then refuse to make
any laws that wiil compel the erection of

suitable bouses in which they may be

taught?

Again, if there were laws so defective

as to allow sheriffs and other officers who
handle public moneys to carry on a sys

tem of ruinous brokerage upon Ihe peo I

pie, and defraud the State, the Legisla-

ture would net hesitate a moment to

invent aud put on the brakes that would
stop this venal procedure; but our pres

with a

sword and a sickening thud—the head,

saturcd with blood, rolls into earth, the

blood at the same time gushing from the

headless body which lay quivering on
the ground. The blood stained head is

immediately lifted from its receptacle by

the hair, and presented to the public gaze

with au air of satisfaction. Water is

then pored over it, the lifeless trunk be-

ing covered with straw mats and remov-

ed a short distance away. At a given

I

sign, another is lead forth, and kneels at

! the other hole, the same scene of blood

was again enacted. The third is now
brought forward, his slaughter differs

from the others only in the fact that

another headsman does the work
;

but he faiis to cut so clearly as did the

old man, the first stroke, of the sword

leaving the bend hanging by the neck

— ijuick as thought auother stroke is

given and down drops the head. It was!

noticeable that, on the first stroke of the'

sword, the blood spouted from this man's

neck a distance of three or four yards,

causiug a few spectators to step quickly
|

only 81.500.000 toward the construction

back. Aud now the fourth—ihe man
|
of various railroads

*Vet»t Tesasscswec
The sboi king murder ol Mrs. Carrie

Clinton by her husband still causes great

excitement in Memphis. Clinton serv. I

in the Federal army duriug the war and

afterward 011 the Metropolitan Police

force. The crime was bloody aud tkodUh
in the extreme.

Hundreds of petitions are presented

by land owners iu Shelby County to the

Couuty Court for the reduction of tax>;s

assessed and collected. Land assessed

fifteen doHars, per acre can be sold lor

fifty two dollars, yet the owners grumble
ab'out the assessment. The County
Court seems determined to sustain tho

assessors hereafter.

Several '•fashionable marriages" nre

announced to 0 mie off in Memphis dur-

ing the next ten days.

Shelby County is asked to subscribe

grand dinners were given to him. The
first submarinecab.es wre laid bv Morse

ago that the revenue receipts for the acro *8 \ew York harbor in 1842 an ent system ot'common schools leaves a

year would he $361,575,000. They were 1 acn j e,ement which was rewarded by 'the
! margin for trade in school claims, to the

$370,000,000. A difference of less than
; ^ nierjenn institute with its gold medal. { demoralisation of school officers aud the

$10,000,000. Mr. Boutwell estimated
\ \ Q ]84H Mr >i orse fi rst broached the ruin of teachers; affords opportunity to

John
City Baker and Confectioner.

HAS TAKEN charge of the Bakerv next
door to Francis Miller s. Clinton St.

fresh
He will keep constantly on hand
bread and all kinds of confections.

'

Single meals can be had at all hours.
He solicits a share of the cit v patronage

DR. J. W. GCURLEY,

HICK MAX, KENTUCKY
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizons of Hickman, and vicinity.
may8-ly.

DR. II C. CATLET.

$320,418,000 for the same period, and
got $.:s.}. :;_>:>, :m, A difference of $63,-

000,000, like this, shows that the esti-

mate was sheer guess work.

project of the Atlantic telegraph. His
claim to his share iu the invention of the

irresponsible, unbounded trustees to em
bezzle the public funds—without, in

Prof Morse's Csireeras an Artist
Samuel Fiuley Breese Morse isastiik

»Dg example of the hereditary descent of' principles to

talent, and of the versatility of genius.

His father, the ltev. Jededial^ Morse, D.
D.. of Charlestown, Mass., was famous
in his day as a geographer, aud as a theo-

logian and religious controversiali-t

while his son began life as a painter and
sculptor, and would have attained great

telegraph has been bitterly contested in I

,,iaDy case?
.

even the danger of detce-

and out of the public courts. His merit «»on, and in case of discovery entailing

appears to rest not on the discovery of on,y pim P,e dismissal from office; and

the principles of the telegraph, but 0 n
' when the Superintendent calls attention

the adaptation of already ascertained
' t0 these damaging defects, and suggests

the work he undertook to remedy, and a separate bill, con-

perform. The latest events in the public I

»»«"llg simple amendments, is offered to

life ot Mr. Morse rire his recent ap- rectify these ruinous features, it is not

i__.fl _ -# t? t- nnnsi lered

an easy

taiaiaj

HICK.VAX,

Offlre Corner Jackson
Strrrts.

KENTUCKY.
and Cumberland

Sale and Livery Stable.

Wm. B. Flummer,
KENTUCKY STREET,

KEEFS constantly on hand for hire and
sale

HORSES, BUGGIES and HACKS.
Thankful for patronage heretofore extend-

ed him, be tolioits a continuance of same.

eminence in art had he not been won
away by the superior attractions of sci-

ence. After graduating at Yale college

io 1810 he wcut to England, where he
studied painting under Benjamin West.
Three years later the duke of Norfolk
was so pleased with his first attempt at

sculpture, a model of the Dying Hercules,

that he gave him a gold medal. Mr.
Morse returued to the United States

pearance at the inauguration of Frank
lin's statue in Printing House square, and
some time previously his presence at the

unveilinir of his own statue in Central

park, and the grand demonstration which
took place iu the evening at the Acad
my of Music, when congratulations were
.sent to the "father of the telegraph" from
the telegraphic fraternity throughout the

world.

reposing in

comatose state,

An artless newspaper man, who lately

nought a few sausaees, thus relates his

troubles: I got them sausages home'
without getting bit; and I cut them

1815, aud was a successful painter, his ap» r< »nd left them. In the morning I

portraits being very popular. Nine or i

visited them. Three of 'em had cuddled

ten years later, in company with other
!
up ,0gether, and were sleeping sweetly.

New York artisis.ts, he laid the founda-
.
T*° °f 'em had crawled to my milk pail

tions of the institution which is now ', aou were lapping the milk, and one, a

known as the National Academy of He ;
bl»ck and white one, was on the back

si"n. He was its first president, and re fe»ce trying to catch au Kuglish sparrow, member

taTned tho position for sixteen years. 1 a'w*Ued <be whole let. terestcd

considered, and the field for peculation is

left open another year.

If it be the purpose of the Legislature

to do-troy public confidence in coinmou

schools by embarassing their operation,

thus making them odious, and finally se-

curing «he repeal of all laws and taxes

relating thereto, then we can understand

the indifference with which the subject

has been treated. In such a case it be
j

comes the f riend of the system to rally to

its support, aud not let Troy be takou

by the strategy of the wooden horse.

It is but just to say that the system

of common schools, and the bill now

the orders of the day in a

had active friend* in the

Legislature—among them Mr. Speaker

McCreary, the Educational Committee of

the House and the entire delegation from

Louisville. Why was it that influential

members from counties more largely io-

iu common schools thau tome

particularly remarkable for his seeming
indifference to the horrible fate which

awited him—steps up to play his part in

this dreadful trajjody. Anodiar »»«»

auother gleam of that terrible weapon of

death, and the last victim sinks to the

earth, ' asleep
-

' in death. This scene of

blood is now ended, and four human heads

are upou those u^ly spikes; bleaching in

the sun, as a terrible warning to law

breakers. But painful as this recital

maybe, the Japanese iuflict far greater

punishment's ou those euilty of forging,

homicide, etc. crucifixiou being quite

common.

on.

is a!

Luck, and Labor.
Two boys left their country home to

seek their fortunes in the city. "I shall

see what luck shall do forme," cried the

other. Which is the best to depend up-

luck or labor? Let us see. Luck

way3 waiting for eon etbing to turn

up. Labor will turn up something.

Luck lies abed wishing. Labor jumps

up at six o'clock, aud with busy pen or,

ringing hammer lays a foundation of 1

competence, Luck whines. Labor whis-

tles. Luck relies on chances. Labor

00 character. Luck slides down to in

Jolencj. Labor strides upward to inde-

pendence. Which is like to do the most

for you, boys?

A newly-iuvented fly-paper is covered

with nitro glycerine, glue, and treacle.

The ties, attracted by the molasses,

alight, and are stuck fast by the glue.

Should any get away, they proceed to

rnb t'icir legs together in ecstacy, when
the friction of their own shins causes

the nitro-glflserine adhering to their feet

and limbs to explode, blowing them to

atoms.

The street ra

ried, last month, 58*192 more passen-

gers than in March, 1871.

General T. H.Bell is announced as

a caudidate for Congress from the Eighth

(Tenn.) District, composed of the coun-

ties Of Gibson, Madison. Haywood. Lau-

derdale, Dyer, Lake, Obion and Weekly.

The Cause of Vello%r Fever.

It is claimed that very satisfactory

progress has been made by scientific men

in their investigations with regaid '0 the

origin and nature of thet mysterious epi-

demic, yellow fever. Thehealih officer

of the port of Charleston, 8. C. has just

made a report npoo the subject, and bis

theory, it is believed, will attract general

attention. This theory is, that the dis-

ease is oot imported, but owes its cause

to the putrefying organic matter which

is in great part concealed io the porous,

sandy soil upon which the city stands.

This doctrine is supported by a long aod
powerful series of facts and arguments,
and points to effective sewerage as one of

the means for removing the cause.

The scourge is shown to be constantly
retreating towards the equator. It has
not been known in New York for many
years, and its virulenco on the Atlantic
sfaboard has steadily declined, and its

entire disappearance is now calculated
upon with scientific certainty.

It is believed that within the next ten

years the city of New Orleans will be
effectually clear of it. Should this be
the case, that city will be relieved of tits'

most formidable obstacle to its growth.

ssscs



A Curious Story.
If the families and friends of Mr.

James T. Williams, of Cnyuira Bounty,
N. 1 , and his compagon du tegoge,
Mr, Juhu Smith, who have recently been '

traveling through the South ou lout,

desires to know of their whereahouts j i-'

at this tiiLe, the jailer at Columbia.
Tenn , is the person to supply ilie infor-

mation. The geutlemaB bailed have
met with a rather singular adventure.
Ou the 21st or 22d of lj?t mouth, while
traveling ihroogh North Aluliuma, they

spent the ni«ht at the house of Mr. Bar
tier, a wealthy citizen of Tuecumbia,
who'e daughter, Mrs. Dr. K . of Colum
hia, Tena.. was vi>itiiifr him at (he time.

Jiefnre leaving the next morriin;? they

found on a bureau in an unoccupied n>"in

a valuable watch, chain and ring;, be

loufiinfi to Mrs. V. These, Mr Will i;uu »

.

in a fit of mental abstraction, concealed
about his clothes, and he and his friend

fo<A leave of the ho>pitabIe geutleniaii

by whom they had been eutertainod atid

walked off in the direction x>f Decatur
The loss of the trinket! was di-covered
soon after, and Messers. Williams and
Smith were pursued, but as the snow,
which was falling heavily at the time,

covered up their tracks almost as last a*

they were made, they were not found
EijrBI or ten day subsequently, a weary
looking foot traveler eutered a jewelry-
store in Columbia, uearlv oppoiile the

HENRY T, HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND P LUIE
Extract Catawba

Gmuxntmi Part*— Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Flui<l Extract Catawba
Urape Juice.

For Liver Complaints. Jaundice. Bilious

Affections, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Cost i veness. eta. 1'nrcly vegetable con-

taining bo mercury, minerals or delete-

rious drugs.

II
i most delightfully

pet-ceding cusioroil,

here is nothing more
;:< stomach. They give tone,

her nausea nor griping pains.

iose.1 of" the finest ingredients,

.vs use of them, such an in-

the entire system takes place

ar miraculous 'to the weak and

whether arising from imprudence

of disease. H T Holml.ol.rs Compound
Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Tills are not

sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar oaat-

ed pills. lo not dissolve, bat pass through the

stomach without dissolving, consequently

do not produce the d-sired effect, the Ca-

tawba Crape Pills, being pl-asaut in taste

and odor, do not necessitate tbeir being

sugar-coated. Price fifty cents per box.

These Pills are
pleasant purgative 1

salts, magnesia, etc

acceptable t.> the st

and cause neither n

They are COIDpOSed
After a few days ut

vigorstion
as to » I' f t'

enervate!.

HENRY
E
II

I

ONLY FOR SU IN VALUE!

OR, roi> St 00, SI* 00 is Vali i:.

Or, for 55, pt in Vali*!!!

The beautiful an ! artistic Chronio. T

Su Par.TTY?" highly finished, mounted and

varnished. Size. I3x]7 (alter Itllta

Spencer. 1 retail price, $8, will b- sent

mail, securely done up. post-free, as a pre-

mium to every S* yearly subscribe,- to

DFMORESTS MONTHLY, acknowledged

the most beautiful and naeftal Parlor Maga-

zine in America. ' NVi Suk Pa: : iy 1 is

beautiful Cfccamo and splendid Parior Pie-

tore, and a Valuable work at art, worth

more than double the cost of Subscription,

and. together with DRSlOBESTS MONTHU
affords an opportunity Tor the investment

of ?! such as may never occur again; or, in

ptaee of -'Isn't Sua Pretty?" for*! addition-

al, Hiawatha's Wouimi. (after Jerome
Thompson ). size, Z&lSS, price, $15, will be

seut poet-fsoe; or both Chromos and Demo
rest s Monthly, for one year, for S">. Hia-

eratha'i Wooing la an equally splendid work
of art, a large and beautiful C'ironio. and
worth four times the price charged. Hus-

bands. Fathers. Brother*, and Lovers, do

not fail to snbscribe for DEMOBESTS MAG-
AZINE, and present it with a beautiful

Chroma. It will make eyes sparkle with

delight and satisfaction, and prove a month-
ly reminder of your good taste and kind
feeling. Address VV. JlhudXOS DsttOBtftST,

B88 Broadway, New York. Copies of the

latest numbers of the Magaziue 25 cents

each, post-free.

M.
by

IiE.VI.EU IN

SCHOOL,

LM BOLD'S
J d

BOOT AND SBOB STORE.
;ntratko coHi'orsn

1 Extract Sarsaparilla
! X. L. NELSON,

•iau returned
ime— and hearing that

watch and chain, he

suspicions to Dr. ¥ :

with the deputy -.henff,
j

Nodes,

j-lm had lost her
at once related his

who. in cxnpan
took a ride out on the Fratikl n turn

pike. Haifa mile fruiu town they over-
took Mesiers. Williamsand Smith, and
the first turned, at the request ol l>r. V .

produced a watch, attain and rin^. As
a fir reward for tliir kindness, they were
tarnished comfortable quarters in the

county jail, where they now await their

trial for grand larceny. The curiou-

part of the story of course is that, after

traveling about two hunderd miles from
wher the chain was stolen—though the

distance is much less in a direct line

—

they should have offered it for sale with-

in fifty yards of the one whom it belonged,

thus so forcibly illustrating the scriptural

declaration—•*Thy sin shall fiud thee

out."

%V ill radieallv evertminate from the sys-

tem Scrofula, Syphillia, Fever Sores, Ulcers,

Sore Eyes. Sore' Legs, Sore Mouth. Sore Head,

Bronchitis. SUin Di-cases. >":ilt Rhei.ni.

rankers, Running* from the Ear, White
Swellings. Tumors. Cancerous Affections,

Nodes, Kickets. Glandular Swellings. Night
er. Humors of all Kinds.

Ism, Dyspepsia, and all

been established in the

Ky.

Ti.Sweat", Rash
Chronic Rheuma
diseases that hav
system for years.

Corner Jackson and Kentucky Sts.

under the Cotaiea OtTKOE, Hickman,

EW ESTARLISHMEN T just opened for

the manufacturing of

Boots and Shoes!

N'

Being prepnred cipressly for th

implaints, its blood-purifying pr*

Fokni: Blepbaats in AlaaBa.
It has been pcueraily supposed by

scieutifie men that the rami elephant ot

Siberia had no representative in the same
latitude on this coutincnt. Recent ex-

aminations on the Yukon river in Alaska,
however, have established the fast that

the remains are even more plentiful on
the west than on the east side of the

North Pacific. Knorraous quantities of

bones are fouud, aud a supply of ivory

sufficient to last the world for centuries.

The valleys of all the streams and all

the low grounds are rilled with bones and
tusks, so that every vessel now arriving
from these remote possessions has part of

its cargo made up of these new found
remains. The elephant, whose ratio,

was formerly almost universal, is now
confined to a small portion of Africa and
Asia, aud it would ^etni as if the species

was in process of slow extinction
Neither Europe nor America, which
once swarmed with them, has now either
a eitmatfl or vegetation fitted to their ex
i^tence. Their remains, however, are
likely to give Alaska a value not pre
Ttously suspected.

1 sjove
parties

»re greater than any other preparation of

Sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a

clear anil healthy color and restores the

patient to a state of health and purity, for

purifying the bloo 1. removing all chronic

constitutional diseases arising from an im-

pure state of the blood, and the only reliable

and effectual known remedy for the cure of

pains and swelling of the bones, ulcerations

of the throat and leg«, blotches, pimple* on

th? face erysipelas and all scaly eruptions

ofthe skin, and beautifying the complexion.
Price, ?l 60 per bottle.

flood Workmen employed, and the best maj

terial used, which he warrants to give sat-

isfaction. Also,

lt;'|>airisi£ I>om*
with neatness and dispatch.

MISCELLANEOUS AND

BLANK BOOKS,

Staple and Fancy Stetiaaay.

WALL PAPER, AND WINDOW

SHADES,

Looking Glasses, Hand Mirrors.

Pictures and Picture
Frames,

jet, obidba plated and gold
Sew elky,

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

• AND TRIMMINGS.

Cheap and Fine Pocket Cutlery, Pocket
Books, Soaps, Perfumery aud

Winter Goods.

1?

Fasej Goods of every
description.

Walking Canf.s.

B l. IIS, fiC.

PltoTOdRAI'U

, &0-, itc.

Ax.

Gltaaaa Street, BUasusssua. tteniurk).

of all kinds proinptlv at-

»prU22.
Orders

tended to.

CI. fJS T( >X STREE T,

iiickma.v, Kentucky.

WBtmS A FE W MINUTES

WESTERN KY. PJOXEBR

Dry Goods Regulator!

H ,\S been in
risht year

ccs to t he citizens

Tennessee that he

the husihess for twenty.
In this place, an. I nnnoun-
' of WestsSS Kentucky and
will sell as low as the

lowest, the followiug inorehaudiiie :

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

hoots niioi:s

HA TS

rlARDWABE,

AND CAPS,

QUEENSWARE

SrnJATED H'lTHIV A
walk of the Steamboat Landisg and Kail

Road Depot, it atforJs every facility to

tho^e travelling, either bj Kiveror Kail.

tQT*Ersry attention will be paid to guests,

at very reasonable rates.

ST*Watchmen k.-pt and Guests culled at

any hour of the ni^rht.

L4VDEBDALE & < 0 ,

aprl*'—3m PROPWETORS.

^Jrovt'i*!*-* aai<l Farnltnre.

His Htock comprises a full assortment of
everything usually kept in sach establish-

tnentSi

DEALER I^s

B R U f?S

Paints. Oils and Dye Stuffs

HIU* OK Till: GOLI>K.\ iOJM lit,

HICKMAN.

-f^Kt'.IN THT. NEW YK VR by dubprribins;

f > to the Uailt, the Tas-WS8KS>! jr the
ffmu

Republican Banner.
Which with the New Vcar, enters upon the

FIFTY-NINTH VOLUME
and upon the most momentous political
year of its existence—a year of iai|>ortaut

local. State and National elections.
The history of the Kannfr is the history

of the political, commercial, mftteri »I pro-
gress of Tennessee for over hair a century.

THE DAILY" BANNER,

•hull-be. as far as a liberal expenditure of
money, and unremitting editorial labor can
make it the best daily telegraphic, com-
mercial, general news and political paper
to be hud anywhere between the Ohio Hlvtr
aud the Gulf. Terms below.

THE TRI WEEKLY BANNER
will contain the cream of the news of tho
Haily with its telegraphic dispatches and
market reports. TV nun 0 (K) per aij nun*

THE WEEKLY BANNER,

a complete compendium of the news of the
Daily aud Tri-Weekly issues, will be a first-
class family Literary journal—an instruc-
tive and entertaining weekly visiter to the

' —
i i H I Hiae - m n inn

KENTUCKY 3
1

* "

1 week,

A complimentary

f 00
s SO
l t»o

extra ropy furnianed

JOHN SIMON ES,

DEALER IN

M
ii i. n ity t. nunouv

COM KNTEATEO

FLUID E X T B A C T B V C II U
,

THE OREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of diabetes in which
it has been {riven, irritation of the neck of

the bladder and iaiiamation of the kidneys,
ulceration of the kidneys and bladder, re-

tention of urine, diseases of the prostrate

gland, stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel,

brick-dust deposit, and muoooa or milky
discharges, and for enfeebled? and delie-.te

const i tin ions of both sexes, attended with

the following symptoms: Indisposition to

exertion, lo«s of power, loss of memory,
difficulty of breathing, weak nerves. trein!>-

ling. horror of disease, wakefulness, dim-
ness of vision, pain in the back, hot hands,

flushing of the body, dryness of the skin,

eruption on the face, pallid countenance,
universal laasi'.ude of the muscular system,

etc.

Used by persons from the ages

een to twenty-five, and from thi

fifty-five or in the decline or chan
after oonfintment or labor pains;

ting in children.

Fa m i 1 v Groc orie s,

LIQUORS, FLOUR, TOBACCO,

SUGAR, COFFEE,

MOLASSES,

and every thing usually kept in the gro-

cery line, and his motto is

" Quick SaUa and Small Profit**

Articles furnished in small or large quan-
tities just as cheap as can be bought auy
where else. JOHN 8IMONES,

feb12—ly Clinton street.

Fall and Winter Importation

Capitol Saloon,

gJOHN C. HEINLE, - - Proprietor,

Unton Street. Hickman, A'-ntitrkr;

Keep constantly on hand a superior qual

IVint'N ami
the bes

lag i: Ii

Liquors,
t of

n E E R .

J. A. OVERTON, J"HN C. STEELE,

VINEGAR BIT
lis Ag«nU, Ssa * iucko, Csl.

and the finest brand of CIGARS.
Also, Candies, Sardines, Oysters, 1'igs

feet, etc., etc. jaa2-tf

I 1VHOXH
Millinery and Straw Goods.

of eight-
ty-tive to

;e of life;

bed- wct-

1MPOBTKRS AM'

BONNET TRI 1/ 71 N<;

BONNET SILKS, SA'i

Kelt

Tlie Wlater*a l.t^on.
At leugth we hear from Texas that

«ur Iodk, i.-olJ winter has been hard on
her vast herds as well as tho«e farther
north. The season has been dry as well

as colli; the prairies are bare ol grass:

aud the cattle are dying by tens of thou
sands. Whoever would buy hides cheap
will doubtless find them in Texas about
these days. U'c estimate the total loss

at one million, while those that survive
will be (tatsat aud feeble, with their cal-

ves barely able to staud up.

Henry Bergh is needed in all

erreat Wesfern pastors prouud. This
coveriufr the laud with herds that are

never fed, lettinj; them take their chance
j

of living or dyiug whenever feed is

short, is at ouee wasteful and cruel

Any great cattle grower mtjiht have
fenced (by ditchiup, if not othorwise) a

few hundred acres a year ago, mowed
aud stacked the wiid bay, aud saved
therewith thousands of the cattle that

hare since starved to death. Now that

the steed is stoleu, shall there not be r.t

last a bolt on the stable door ?

—

X. Y.

Tribune.

A Lad) by a Mieep.
The deatli of Mrs. i?anfordof Stevens

ville, Sullivan county. Peso , a few days
Mtice. occurred most peculiarly. l>e»

COai*ej was a widow, a^ed about seventy,

living on a small farm. She went OfBI

of her house one day last week, saving

to her daughter she would throw a little

salt to tlietr sheep about the dcor. Not

bit

of the blood, etc

affections for whit
affeetions —in ibt

ncction with

ex-
lies

xtraci Rut hit is diure
:. and cures all d
kbits of dissipation, a

udences in life, imp
tc.. superseding eapsiba in

' "» it is used, and syphilitic

so diseases used in con-
Helinbold s Rose Wash.

LADIES. -

Iu many affections peculiar to ladies, the

Extract biii-hti is Bneqnallsd by any other

reniedy-ns in chlorosis or retention, irregu-

larity, paiafulaess or euppression of custom-

I ary evacuations, ulcerated or schirrus state

j
of the uterus. leucrorhu;a or white, sterility.

! and t»r all eomplaints d'mci'lent to the sex

| whether arising from in iscretion or habits

our i of dissipation, it is prescribsd extensively
by the,most eminent physicians and mid-
wrves for cnfeebleil and delicate constitu-

tions, of both sexes and all ages fattende 1

wtth any of the above diseases or symptoms).

ARMSTRONG. CATOR &, CO.
joniiKRS or

VELVET RIBBONS,
NS .v VELVETS,

Blonds. Notts, Crascs. K-achss. Flcwors,

Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Bon-
nets and Ladies' Hats,

Trlu.me.l A I i.Irtl.iii.e.l, Slmkfr II... ..ts.

A.-.. Ar.
237 and 289 bai.timuri: street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer the larpe-t .^toik to be found in this

Country, and unctjunled in choice variety

and cheapness, comprising the latest Eu-

ropean novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention

given.
mi/ 10

Prospectus for 1872.
lui nly-rour Grand Premlima.

The progress of the ae<*. so marvellous
I and startling, exacts u f journalism a com-

I
mensnrate s].irit and enterprise, aud such

|
the conductors of the Mtssocai Ri.itblk as
endeavor to infuse into ullits varied depart
inents. Intimately identified with every
effort for the advancement of the West and
S.,tuh. the Ri.pi-m.il tx has long been the
acknowledged reflector and exponent of the
material interests of those sections. Rut
its sphere is not confined to the West and
South. The concerns of the nut ion are dis-

Bl

sassm
. .. *

i'.ihi, e, v

MILLIONS llrnr Trsliint.ny In their
Wnnilerrul I'urntite Uteris.

They ere not a vile Fan. y lirink. Mailt- of Poor
Itnm. MTIllakar. I'roof Spirits nml Kcl.ise
I,|^nora tloetored, spiced stul »wcrtrncd to pleaie the

ta*t»\caUc.l "TonicK," "Appetizers,'' '•I1cstorcrt.*"ijc.,

tliat "rad the tippler on to ilmtikcnncsa and ruin.hat are

a tree UrUtcmc.niade froiM t:.>- Native Iloots and BsStaS

cf Calir.trr.t:.. free from nil Alcoholic Stimu-
lus.. The: UKKAT BLOOD Pi Itl-

a it i i t.i\ t\<; ritiNrii'i.K.
...vat.-r aii.l InsrlaOMlae of the System.

II IK

!t .... |
• Ml

IfIlffS ft .STEELE

Forwarding nml

iw 5 ejs> mm »>m»si?ai

Transfer Agents

NASHVILLE AXD NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD,

C; ENERAL COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

with firry club of ten cash subscribers for
aav prepsssd edition.
Bnaeissa copies sent to any sddreas on

application.
A liberal commission allowed to canvass-

ers.

Postmasters every where are requested to
SU our circulation.
Our old patrons can help us materially by

recommending and exhibiting the paper to
their neighbors.
Remit through the mails by money order

or by express.
Subscribers will please notify us of BMU

irregularities.

No paper sent after subscription term ex-
pires, except by caso renewal.
Address

E0BZBT8 & PUEVIS,
Nashville. Ten nesseo.
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retarninx soon,

Iter, and found
the daui:litcr looked

Iier lyiuji at-paieiiily 1

' ' k ehecp ataadtafr
lady

for

[fa-

by
the

Mst the assault. When Mr-.

Ssuf'ord was found terribly battered about

the head and chest, and she died soon

after. TbaSDMual belonged to a ueigli

bor and had never before been kuown as

vicious.

* Hurled Three
It. K. Johnson, liviuj

part of this county, had

that fed in

a hay rick.

Week*.
ia the Dortheast

a lot of cattle

a meadow iD which there was

One day iu February the

rick." from bavin-: been eaten out at the

bottom, fell down and war suffered to

remain. There was snow ou the ground

at the time. A day or two after the rick

fell, Mr. J. missed one of his best steers

Iuquirinz amon*; his neighbors, he could

hear nothing of the missing animal; but

an time wore away be began to conclude

the steer was lost forever. Just twenty-

Iw.o days after the falling of the rick, his

exship put in (or rather, put out) an ap

pearauce, having been buried under the

hay. He had eaten his w?y through the

idc of his straw coffin and come out a
;

lean but living ox. The melting of the

snow had kept the hay sufficiently moist

to prevent death from thirst. We obtaiu

this fact from a reliable correspondent.

—

h. t. suraot.as extract bit-uc

Cures disctntM arising fcum imprudences,

habits of dissipation, etc ,

In their stnees, at little expense, little or

no change in diet, no inconvenience, aud no
exposur.-. l'rice one dollar aud fifty cents
per bottle.

L
BENRY T HELMBOLD'S IM

PROVKI) ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and
will be (bund the only specifiic remedy
everv epeelee <>f Cutaneous Affection,

speedily eru lic^tes Pimples. Spots

ic Dryness, ladoratioas of
Membrane, etc.. dispels R
ient Inflamation, Hives, Rash.
Ilryness of Skulp or Skin. l*i

all purposes for which Salve'

are used: restores the skin to

rity and softness, and insures continued
healthy action to the 'issue of its vessels,

SB which depends the agreeable clearness!

and vivacity of complexion so much sought
desired. Rut however valuable as a
e.ly for t-xiMinu defects of the akin, U. T.

(

Helmbold's Rose Wash has long sustained
,

its principle cluim to unbounded patronage,
by possessing which render it a Toilet

Appendage of the most Superlative and Con •

genial character, combining in an elegant
formula those prominent requisites, Safety

and Efficacy— the invariable accompani-
ments of its use—as a Preservative and
Refresher of the Complexion. It is an ex-

cellent Lotion for diseases of a .Syphilitic

Nature, and as an injection for diseases of

the Urinary Organs, arising from habits

of dissipation, used in connection with the

Extract Ruchu, Sarsaparilla,. and Catawba
Graps, in such diseases as recommended, can-

not be surpassed. Price, one dollar per

bottle.

in
It

Scorbut-
the Cutaneous
aeaa and I ncip-

.tches.

Bites, aud
- Ointments
state of pn-

John Troutv/eine,

HICKMAN, KY.,

Kentvcky Street, at Barker'/ old stand

T^KKPS on hand a general supply of

j\_ Family (iroceries, Provisions and
Liquors, etc., which they offer to sell cheap.

LltMTl SEMINARY,

Fultcn County, Kentucky.
rxnii: PRINCIPAL, j. H. sacnukrs.
I would respectfully announce to the

public that the fifth Session of this school
will commence <.n jTONDAY, Sept. -1th, 187L
This school is designed to be permanent.
Having been constantly engaged in the
school-room for the last, six tkars, two
years in this place, we feel confident of
success in our profession.

TERMS PER SESSION.
Common School Uranches $10 00
Higher Rrauches :* 15 00

Boar.! can be had in good families at

reasonable rates. Contingent expenses
divided pro rata. J. EL SAUNDERS.

N. R.—The next session will follow this
without auy intermission, making a ten
mouths term. J. H. S.

JoriLtn Station, Prin. Teacher.
HllglO—lm

Fulton Femalo Seminary.
THIS INSTITUTION' IS SITt ATKH IN

Pulton County, Ky., on :hc Paducah
and Gttlf Railroad.

Prof. K. C. L. Denton, formerly of Mil-
burn Male and Female Institute, will staud
at the head of this Institution assisted by
a competent corps of good teachers.

TER.VS.

ciples ot liberty nud government wnicli

form the crouuduork of our Union, and of

which the Democratic party has long been
the only true exponent iu America.

In the discussions of the vital rjtiestions
|

which must arise within the next twelve-!

months the RxrvaxiOAS will be found at
;

the front pointing the way, not waiting to I

be shown. The '-Missouri Policy," with
which it is prominently identified, is al-

ready recogniied as furnishing the only 1

hope of relief from the oppressions of the

dominant party. it bSS Struck a rcspon-
j

sive chord in the heart- i>f the people and
will continue to grow in popular favor till

|

it finds its crowning glory at the polls on

the 4th of next November.
To induce the formation of clubs the fol-

lowing liberal scheme of premiums has:

been arranged. Besides the continuance of
the i resent extreraelj low club-rates and;
the Commission of ten per cent, allowed to I

the gettar-up of the club, TWKSTr-rocR
..ham. rssnil M-, eight for each edition, are '

provided, the extent and value of which nre

practically unlimited, being wholh depend-

Sat on the efforts of the agent. Fromtit't\

to fifteen per cent, of the whole amount of

money collected by the a^'ent will be re-'

turned as a preiuiyu according to the follow-

P.WI.Y.

1—For the largest list of subscribers to the

daily 50 per cent, of tho whole amount
collected will be returned to the getter-up
of the club.

I 2—Par second largest L". per cent.

a— For third ' 40 " •'

I
4—For f.iurtU " 35 " "

5—For fifth m 30 " "

1—For sixth " '2!> " "

7— For seventh " 20 " "

8— For eighth " lo - '•

TKWllKtT.
1—For the largest list to the tri-weekly. r/)

per cent, w ill be returned.
'-I— For second largest, per cent.
3-
4-

tori aroordinjt l'* directions and rvir.nin long unwell,

l.rovLl. 't I'icir bcucs arc net SOstteyed t»y mineral

rMsonor othsr means, and t'.ie vtul organs wastui

bejra n Um pocot of rcpiitr.

Thi v n re n Gentle Pars* tit S n- « I'll n» a
Tuutr. i"is««M>.s. i.1m>. UlS pSOnltei merit of iicting

si a pvwetful on. r.t la relieving nsnilsllliii cr Ii.lUni-

I OK PBJIAl.lt ('OMPI.AIMt*. tnyonngor
DM, tnnrned i»r sinKlr, at tt.e J.twn ..f womanhood or at

ih" tfCTn of life, these Tonic P.tUTS have no equal.

Far I iiM.i>niii:itor> nod I'lirouir UMas*
tUni Mini (...ill, l»r«pci»»iii or I dieretioil.
Kiiious. Kosaltseal nud IntaraUuaM t>.
in,. Uieenses of the Itlooil. I.iter. Kid-
nets nn.i Blwililer, time Kittara tutve beei • a

. *..»,!. MMUMSie«0Ma^| Vlllule.l
llloml. which tagmwsatll ;»roducr«l hy drraneemeut
..f tit* Otaoettve Oi-simi".

nVHPEI>I>fA nit IKDIOBSTIOK, He»d-
achst I'»lo iu the ShottMers, Contfhi. Tiehtncss of the
t'h'tt. Dll it——. S.ur l".m-tationi rf the SHomnrh.
Had T.isfc in the Mouth. BtHcKZI Attec!t«.~l'slpitatlon of

tho Jtcsrt. Iiiflsminition of thel.uiij;^. Pain in the m-
ctonsnf thv Kelneyn. aud a hvadMS etaerpeSBSBl sjrm^-

totna, mn tha oOsprinc* of l>)tpe[.!a.

TT,
rs have the agency for .he Well known KANAVlfA SUT CfSpANV „ 1 Is.ant.y ou hand a large supply of salt, which we S.ll\t!o\i^L^L^

W^.^^e0,>"

.—I to «.el the deman is 5MSHt^l* !SS Pre-

LIME, CEMENT, COTTON TIES, ROPE sad BAILING,

to supply nur customers. Lit eral advances made on Prodt
frteads in New Orleans or Nrw York,
filled, w hen accompanied by the cash.

.n-itr Sets York ' Orders" for" anV Tl?Y
V' Ar

* 'i*
" ,

1

'!l>n,'nt ton»*
Jtrs lor un\ Kind of merchandise promptly

TheT irivl-orate the Stwmarh 1

Liver and
rftl-l-i la

fi.wela. wh

I in:
rtt.i

laa
On

lllr.ti

S I>0-l. If*EM, K

IV

itoulate tho torpid

ttM of unequalled

inpurtilee, and lm-
ir tratess.

•Tt„iiii.T't!rr. Halt

tales, Boll*, ('ar-

il* jreEye*. Errtfpe-
Discoloration., of the Skm. Numon and

ia Sktof«off whal^v*-T uanie or nsliKr. are
Hi arid rarne.1 out of l!ie Bjrsttin 1 j, » ahort
is»ol 'h.«e IliTlTi. Our bottle in aurli
»u*co the uiojt nicrr-iuious of their eura

Cieauw tlie Vitiated B!ooJ whenever yr.it find its lm
purities Lurs'.iuc throushthe Bfcta In Plmp'.is, Erup-

tions or Sores ; cleanse It «rh.-n rovi find it ntatrurted

and --!u»a-i«n in t'..'
A reins; cteaees it when ft isfnat,

and rour feelioc* wfll tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure. ar*i! the h.-a!:h ef the srMem will follow.

Tin. Tape, aaS! other Worms, hirkfns In the

lytteni of no many thousands, are effectually destroyed

end refno\»-d Says a distiriTUi^hel pliTsloIocisf,

taan scarcely an bsdll lllaal upon the face ofthe
earth whose Ixidy is rxrmpi frrnn the prveence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy element* ef the
body that wornae wxtat, l ot upon tha SiavsafS humors
aa4 slimr -t(-po«it« that hre*-l these liriux nmnafera of
disease. N" Sr»t..-iu oi M»-dirine. no vi-rmlfu^.-s. no
antbelmmtlcs w.ii trr- the systim from woima like

J. W.M.KEIl. Pn.prl.-lor. R. n
Lirutr^i^rs an-' l.^u A^riits. San

and It and 31 •'. tnno-rr* Stn-i

Ol-U tXt ALL LltlUHtSTS

Mi

Wn

ar
junel

no\.\i.n a ool,

ncivo. fahforma,
"New V.-rk.

ANP DEALERS.

l.v

A H0&G0MJIH

rrrLrriflinra:

S2 00
3 00
4 (Ml

1)

Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicines.
Evidence ofthe most responsible and re-

liable character furnished on application,

with huudreds of thousands of living wit-

nesses, nnd upward of 30,000 unsolicited

certificates and recommendatory letters,

many of which arc form the highest sour-

ces, including eminent Physicians, Clergy-

men, Slaesnieu, etc.

Fultoa,(Mo) TV. yra/di.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PRE-
PARATIONS.

Secure form ob-Delivered to any address
servat ion.

Established upward of twenty years.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address let-

ters for information, in confidence to Hen-
ry T. Ilclnibold, Druzist and Chemist-

Enterprising speculators are doing a !

" Only Depots: H. T. Helmbold's Drug an I

''land office business" in Memphis by] Chemical W e. No. 5'.'4 Broadway,

telling worthless clocks and sham chr«. i
New Vork. or to H. T. Helmbold's Medical

mos to the ueprocft, at ten or fifteen do!
' UePot '

101 Sou,b Tenth Strect J'^ladelphia,

Primary Department, per month,
Intermerliate, " " "

High School. " 41 "
Contingent Fee per session.

Students charged from time of entrance
except in cases of protracted sickness.
Tuition must be paid one-half in advance,
the balance at the close of the session. *

Boarding can be had at from $2 00 to

$.i Ou per week.
The next ten months term commences on

Monday the 4th of September, 1871. and
continues forty-one weeks, being divided
into two sessions.

For further information address,
E. C L. DENTON,

a„g5— tf Fulton Stat'on. Ky.

For third
For fourth

i>— For fifth
(">—For si x th
7— For seventh
8— For eighth

.to

.33

.25

.20

.15

W. Ia. McCutclien

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

HUkinaii, Kj

TT
And Dealer in

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES.
AND

WKKKl.Y.

.45 per cent.

1—For the largest list for the weekly 60 per
cent, will be returned.

2—For second largest,
:',—For third •*

4—For fourth "
•3—For fifth "

ti-F,,r sixth ;.'.*.

7— For seventh "
8—For eighth «

.40

..85

.30

.25

.20

.15

it

M
il

I am now
kinds of

receiving a heavy stock of all

GROCERIES,

TO THOSE WHO WANT

Algoodnewspaper
A Puper for the Merchant, t'te Farmer, tho
Mechanic, the Stock Trader, the Poli-

tician, the man of leisure, the
Family Circle, the Workshop,

aud the Office.

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL,
Tin: i.m.AT rttiTui.ii »s \;»-iieiR or kis-

TITKY.

Ill order to do our full part in the greit
campaign of next year, now so close upon
as, ITS wish to put our Daily paper ia tho
hands of every intelligent man who lives
near enough to this city to get a daily paper
from here the same day it is published.
That Us price may not put it beyond the
reach of any man, we have determined on
the following

REDL'CTIOV:
T.i r-ingle subscribers we wiil sen 1 the

T^)iii«viMe f'aflv Commercial till De-
cember SI, 1H72, for 8 00

To Clubs of Ten we w ill semi it for the
same time for 7 00

To sinale subscriber* we will send the
Daily ('iiiiimcrcial six months for 4 00

To Clubs. of ten we will send the Daily
for «ix months for 85 00
To all of our clubs additional names may

be sent at the club rate at any time.
Persons subscribing for lesi than sis

months will be charged according to our
present rates.

Special terms offered to Postmaster and
others who will interest themselves to get
subscribers.

THE WEEKLY COMMEECIAL
Is without doubt the beet Pi .1'uical ami
Family Journal in the State, and the best
evidence of its character and appreciation
of its readers is fonsd in the fact that but
few who subscribe for it ever cease taking
it. Each number contains thirty-six col-
umns of choice reading matter.

In order to give our friends nt (he smaller
post-offices a chance to enjoy the otter which
we make, we will send a less number of
papers than one hundred at the following

LOW KATES : /

Five Copies, each 1

ami one to getter up of club.
Ten Copies, each 1

and one to getter up of club.
Twenty Copies, each „1
and one to getter up of club.

Fifty Copies, each 1
and one to getter up of club.

We -till continue to receive single sub-
scriptions to the Weekly fomnicrrial at
2 (»<» !''>r the paper until lleeember 31, 1872.
Remit by draft, express, money order or

registered letter Address,
LOt lsvu.LE COMMERCIAL CO,

Louisville, Ky.

NOW IS Tilt: TIME

CO

25

00

BUCKEYE
Mower &, Reaper.

M",

The contest for the premiums will be de-
termined on the first of July next, up to
which time all new subscriptions will be
counted.

TERMS

:

r
Repcblicas P.ihlishedTlIF

every morning, by mail, one vear $12 00.
To clubs of thre«! by mail, Hi' 00- of five,

55 00; of ten 100 00; served by carriers
six times a week i

ly to carrier
week. 14 00

lsrs each, payable in weekly install-

meuts.

Fa.
Beware of Counterfeits.

T. Helmbold's I Take no Other

N. P. HARNESS, is the only author-

ixed agent at Hickman. Ky.
This is the most durable and lightest

draft machine made. It is warranted to

cut, if properly managed, ten to twelve

acres per day. either grain or grass. The

iu anu fact u re rs put them to the agent at

Hickman on such terms as will enable him
to sell as cheap as can be purchased else-

where. The machine will be taken back, or

the monev paid for it refunded, if tried ac-

cording to the warranty in printed circular,

and fails.

These machines are on exhibition at the

Ask for Henry hardware store of N. P. Harness.
mayl3

veek 12 00 per year; pa jd week-
's. 23c per week

; se re ii times a
per year, paid weekly to car-

riers. :;0c per week; to newsdealers 3c Per
copy.
The Tbi-Wkkklv—Published Ut»dava,

Wednt- lays and Fridays, (J 0»>a V p.ir; three
copies, seventeen dollars; five copies twen-
ty-seven dollars; (en copies fifty dollars-

dollars a year; three
re copies, eight dol' ;irs

dollars
; twenty copies

in anticipation of a large Fall trade. I

buy for COSA, and will sell at very small

profits Sr catA. 1 simply ask an examina-

tion ofTny goods and prices. In the v hole-

sale department 1 will promise to dnp

•St. Louis prices for same size bills

freights added.

icate

with

W. L. JfcCUTCHEN,
sept2»>

tf

lollars;

Tut-: Wi.i:ki.v—Two
copies five dollars; fiv

ten copies, fifteen

twenty-five dollars.

Additions can be made to clubs »' an
-
v

time nt club rntes. Ten per cent, coini'ii--

sion allowed to Agents getting up clubs. In

the case of parties who obtain p remi
1,m ";

-

this commission will be
'

amount of the premium.
Papers not sent uuless paidgin advance,

and invariably discontinued at tho end of
time paid for.

Remittances can be made at onr risk in

drafts, pojt-oflicc orders or registercdl«i,er5.

Joe's. Saloon!
COR. KEXTfc KY & CL1XTOS STBS,

Iliokman. KeiisiK'U.y

The elite saloon.

Li'iu°r8 -

jan 14

nest brands of

Cigars, constantly on hand.

deducted froai the

Wool Wanted.
THE undersigned will pay the highest

market price for Wool. A large q nan

ti:y wanted,
may 13

AMBEKO.
tf

8l CO.'S

Wagon and Flow Works.

COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT

FOR

WAGON" MAKING

And the Manufacture of

Memphis and Louisville
r 0

|

RAILROAD Lim
The Shortest & Quickest Ko

TO THE

NORTH and EAST

SU BSC II IB B

Two Daily Trains run thoough from Mem-
phis and Humboldt to Louisville without
change of cars, connecting at Louisville
with Express Trains for Chicago, Indian-
apolis, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia, New Vork, Bos-
ton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland, To-
,Iedo, Detroit, and all other cities in the

NORTH, EAST AXD WEST.

TERMS :

HICKMAX, KY.

T\KE pleasure in announcing to their

friends and patrons that they are nl-

w«rs on hand and ready for business, and

will attend promptly to all orders for work.

They always have on hand the very best

and most substantial

dint; trh tickets can
v Junction,
nud resume

Passengers
stop over at Cave City or Glascc
to visit the MAMMOTH CAVE
their journey at pleasure.
Sleeping cars accompany all nipht trains 1

Through Ticke(s and Baggage Checks
to all principal points, can be obtained at
Humboldt.

Ask for Tickets via Louisville.

Freights, to and from the East, go through
between Memphis and Louisville with Ex-
press Freight Train

; and, if consigned
Agent L. ft N. K. K.. Louisville, are forward-
ed without charge for commissions.

ALBERT FINK,
febo Gen' I. Supt. L. & N. It. R.

One copy one year (ia advance) $ 2 00
Five copies one year, M 8 75
Ten copies one yenr, " 1.1 00
t*y- All names of clubs lobe handed in

at fame time, from same post-onice, and ac-
companied by the cash.

JOB PRINTING.

The COURIER Oflfice is prepared to ex-
ecute, on short notice, all kinds of Job
Printing in styles and price* that defy com-
petition.

If ymi want Cards, Bill Heads Tetter
Heads. Envelopes, Circulars, Hofao

Bills. Posters. Hand lit lis.

Briefs. Pamphlets,
&c, ic.

Strayed.

WAGONS. PLOWS, ETC.,

which they will sell on moderate terms-;

JE3 _A_ IR, IS IB IBL> S 1HL" O IP.

E. MARGRAFF & CO.,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITI-

tens of Hickman and vicinity, that they
are prepared for Shaving and Hair Dressing
or Cutting, with neatness and dispatch.
Also .Shampooning and Hair-dying.

rpAKEN up as a stray, by R. L. Kirken-
doll, living five miles Enst of Hickman,

iu Fulton County, on the 3rd inst., one rod
niuly COW, aged about three years, having
some while on each flank, and no ear marka,
or other brands, and which is appraised at
the value of fifteen dollars.

Witness my hand this 13th day of Decem-
ber 1871. J. W. MAYES,
Uec23—4w« J. P. F. C.



HICKMAN COURIER
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Oeorge War r en,

OFFfcE

The Oldft Stu-fpaper in W.itern Kentucky.

Democratic Oruamzation.— It is

understood that !he National Democrat-

ic Committee will meet iu Washington

about the £5ih iust. iu order to adopt

measures to secure the imuiediute aud

Od the jorner of Jackson and Kentucky BtF thorough organization of the Democrat

(upstairs.) iu party for the Presidential campaign.

Will the Murray Gazette pleaae rise

to a persoudal explanation as to which

ODe of the Paducah papers it refers

when it declares ' it is even eu*pected of

beiu;; ruu by the money aud iu the in-

terest of one of the worst of our oppres

sors?" asks the Louisville Ledger. The'

Paducah Kentuckiau al»o makes the re-

quest.

GEORGE W.4BBEV. Kdltor.

SATUKDA V APRIL 13, 1S72

The National Democratic Executive

Committee is called to meet at the resi-

dence of Mr. Belmont, fa the city of

New York, on the 8th of May.

Goi.D on the H'th in New York closed
;

at HOJallOg. Cotton uplands 23&0.

Exciting Scenes In Clinton !

!

TDK RAPE TRIAL.

Our correspondent writes, that on
IIH RMAX C'OrSTY I> BATTLIS Wednesday last, the trial of JacksonA ft It % % 1 , .

,

lanuLoe. lor rape was commenced; but

iio\. f . < -1 1 <- Intokrtl to i nil Out alter empaneling the regular panel and

THE 8TORM.
Freivliets In all DlrecttoM.
Memphis. April S —A drenching rain

the MMIIlla.

Clinton, the county s-eat of Hickman

county, has been the pcene of most in

tense excitenieut aud trouble the pa?t

and present week, aud at this writing

constant apprehensiou is felt that the

scenes will be re enacted in more bloody

form. A letter from Commonwealth's

Attorney Il::udle, iuforms us that inteuse

excitement pervades the community, a

that Governor Leslie has beeu invoked federates

by the law abiding citizens to call out the

militia of the county for the protection

failing to get more thau oue jurvman,
Judge Uoon ordered Sheriff lleunic to

summon one hundred men to appear on

Friday (yesterday.) out of which it U
hoped a jury will be obtained. The ex

citetnent is so high audgeueral, however,

it is feared that a jury cau not be trade

up. The geueral opinion is that Cun
ningham. Jackson and Coe, will all hang.

n(j j
unless rescued by their fiiends and eou-

The Victoria Abdication Humor.—
The rumor from abroad to the effect that; of the community, aud the enforcement

It is rumored that a necro husband in Queen Victoria is consulting with the

Chattanooga buried his wife alive a few

days ago.

Swiss emigrant families are congre

gating together for farming purposes iu

Tennessee.

It is estimated that the receipts of ot-

ton at Memphis this season will fall 100,

000 bales behind those of last ecasou.

President Grant Sick —The Presi

dent is suffering with a cold. He re-

je
metnorated in the usual manner by

the students of the Agricultural College
at Ashland, aud by a dress parade on
Cheapside in Lexington.

A Warrant has been issued for the

arrest of C. D Smith, a pension and
claim agent at Paducah, and his bond
put at 92.000. He is charged with

fraudulent practices.

The large*! woman in Paris died re-

cently. She weighed 514 pounds, and it

is recorded that twenty years atro, wl.en

lier figure was quite slim, she appeared
in a procession as the ' Goddess of Lib
erly."

A Washington correspondent of the

Boston Post says Senator John A Logan I j nus tne 1'ittsbur-
asserts emphatically that he is goins to

Cincinnati to do all he cau to nominate
Trumbull.

Mb. J. W. UTAH, one of the direc

tor* of the Paducah and Memphis road,

states that be believes a twenty seven

mile section of the road from Troy sta-

tion towards Dyersburg would be built

earlier than the section between Memphis

crown princess of Germany in regard to

the propriety of her abdication in favor

of the Prince of Wales, is simply ridicu

lous, and has, doubtless, beeu set afloat

by some seusation vender whose brilliant

fancy out runs his discretion aud his

sense. If the royal lady contemplated

such steps, her consultations would be

held with the leading men of Englaud,

and not with the representatives of a

ff^H) power; aud il »he chose to take

r'lter and stflM fl-

aw, it is not at nil likely that the proceed

iugs of a family couueil would leak out

quite so speedily.

Ed. CrossI.and. — The Louisville

0>ttri> r-Jonmal says, oue of the best

speeches delivered during the present

session of Congress—a thoughtful and

vigorous essay, lull of weighty aud well

digested matter—was that of Mr. Cross

laud, of Kentucky, on tariff taxation.

of the authority of the Court.

THE IMMEDIATE OACSX.

On Thursday of last week, James

Cunningham was fouud guilty of the

murder of James Pendcrgrass. This

crime occurred some six years ago, but

Cunningham eluded arrest uutil recently.

James Pendergrass, the victim, was a
ray Gazette. It could come from no

l.i m ! irrv !

SO>* Oi- THE SOUTH, ARISE!
•

People of Jackson's Purchase Arouse
frcn vonr Inaction Eofore it is

Fcrover too Late!

in Tom- Texata, Fellotv-Coimtr)-
Men ot Powell. Htoil and CIa) I

The following excitingly humorous and

seutentious article is "all" from the Mur-

rebel sodier, from Georgia, returning; '

from a Northern prison, aud had stopped

in Hickman county, at work, to ol-taiu

money to continue his journey home.

From the evidcuce iu court, the jury

found tli at Cunningham committed the

murder in cold blood and for the pur-

source ! The greviauces complain

ed of are grevious iudeed, and pity iti»

that it is true, but never'heless, notwith

standing the people of the lion hsetod

Purchase don't arouse worth a ceut: f

FBLLOV Citizens :—The corruption

and oppression of the minions of the

fell here throughout the day, and heavy

rains have fallen over the entire South

w>--t, washing away the railroad bridges

and doing much damage. All the

Southern rivers are expected to be

flooded.

TORNADO AT BROWNSVILLE, TENN.

The Avalanche special from Browns-

ville, Tenn
,
says that a frightful tornado

swept over that towu to-day, blowing

down many dwellings aud outhouse*,

and injuriug a uumber of persons, a Mrs
Barton fatally. A cabin containing a

dozen negroes was turned over stveral

times without hurting anybody.

nrrkN inches of KNOW.

Council il lutes, April 8.—There is

a severe snow storm ou the Union Pa-

cific, extending from Percy to Sidney.

Trains are delayed, but suow trains are

effectually and promptly clearing the

track. Pifteeu inches of suow have

falleu ou a level at Laramia. It is cold

here, with every indication of rain or

snow soon.

THE FLOOD IN OHIO AND KENTUCKY.

Cincinnati, April S.—News from the

surrouudinir country reports terrible

freshets. Nearly two inches of rain tell

bore up to midnight. A land-slide and

a trestle goue is reported ou the Louis-
1 vilie Short Line. Four or five bridges

are reported goue on the Marietta and w\'R Walker,

Cinc innati Railroad, near Greenfield. A h ''
v

"

bridge on the Little Miami Railroad,
above Morrowtowu. is reported down.
No bridges cone on the Wilmington and

SAMUEL LANDRUM,
General Insurance Agent,

HICKMAN,
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED

FIRE COM PAN IKS, VIZ:

jBtna of Hartford,
Hartford of Hartford,
Home of KeVO York,

Imperial of London,

Phonix of Hartford,
Underwrite}* of Neic York,
Franklin of Philadelphia,
A inlet of Cincinnati.

Risks acceptedTil USE Companies have adjusted ami paid all the Chicago losses,
for them nt rates commensurate with the hazard, iiml losses prviuplly adjusted and

paid at this agency.
This agency also represents the Old Rulial

Newark, New Jerisey. Thin Company wan or
to over (28.009,000*, securely invested and belonging to her policy holders.

She has paid in the- lust three .years losses at this agency as follows, vii

:

Herbert Howard. (6,000. J. L. Enller, 52,000.

LawreaM Muse, $2,000. Levi Hanson, $U,00u.

Basanel Irvine, 5o,000.

From a large list we relect the following prominent business men of this county, who
have manifested their appreciation of this sterling old Company by secuiiug Policies ou

their lives through this agency, viz:

- 0< BBS

E12E0NS, KILLIIfEST and STEA^

( ! O O T) S ,

1872.
a Lao

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC

Armstrong, Cator & Co.

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers.

Ronne?, Trimming, Neck an. I Sash Ribhuna,
Velvet Ribbons. Neck Ties. Bonnet

Silks. Latins. Velvet, and Crapes,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,

Frames, Etc. Straw Rou-
nds and Ladies' and

Children a Hats,
Triiumed and tiutriiumed

And in connecting warerooms White Oorjs,

Linens. Embroideries, Laces. Net. Collars,

Setts, Handkerchief*. Vettiajc, Head Nets,

, i

\c . ic. Nos. -JUT and 280 Iiaitiiuore Street,
ile Mutual Renefit Life Insurance Company Of

jj ft i t jnn.rp, Md.
-ganized in 1>4'>. and has assets amounting These 'eoodn

Joseph Amberg,
Henry C. Amberg,
I*r. Chns. H. Hubbard,
J. H Plant,

rr 1 im I'i^tvi j.i'uc uu | uq \\ 1 1 in i wu
pose of robbing. The penalty was Federal government growi

^
greater^ana

Zl|ne8vil |e Railroad between Morrow and
Wilmington, Ohio, is un-greater as the days go by. They overrun Chrk , l)lu , r

aud ride dowu the poor, bleediug. treoi-
Jer wa(( . r

Ming people of the desolated Southern A pfeat C )oJ rc teJ Kentucky
States as never before since the close ol

gouth of ^ r , aee^ Lonwville. The
the war. Kentucky has her I till share ol

r .,i n ^toppeii here about midnight, but
the unprincipled and ^ for #akM1

! clouds still threaten. The river ia rising

on horaebaek, and attempted to .capture ' satraps, and Jackson's Purchase C

»«J
i Dt.h eaoh hour. Information as to

• \i n „,. ri. »vt»#.«- bosst of some oi the most rotten "a
the destruction of bridces is not positive,

thejailer, .»lr. licnrv v\ inters, iu order . . ..
, , w L. ,

/* , /
I
despotic ot all the low-down cicw. -i" Lut apt'ears tru-tworthy, and. from the

hanging, and to rescue him from this

fate, a squad of

DISGflfiKD 51 TN

Thursday night, after the trial, twenty

or thirty iu number, entered the towu

lOBpematlas Bmssatrajptcy.

The Northern Republieans arc begiu

uing to fear that the Southern States are

to be ruined hopelessly, financially, by

the carpet-baggers and their negro allies.

Dispatch a leading

Republican journal iu Western Penusyl

vauia. savs in its iseue of March 2ci :

to enter the jail, and release the prison

er, aud prisoners, but they were foiled

in tbis attempt by the jailer keeping out

of the way. The outluws soon retired,

threatening to return agaiu with 500

armed men.

THE SECOND ATTEMPT.

spouc
the city

shod over

uoblest of our

oi bii.iug iu«-uunu out appears tru>nvortii V.

of Paducah they nJ* r0"£M Be veritv of the t t,.rm,'prr

r the rights and manhood oi the
; uj;cat1,J1M an . ,j, at i t wa

r.-.bubie. The
:\ t.re

people, and m-ult ami
|^jt> ju j)ie g0rroondiog country.

plunder them at wilU Avar;. «•. intrigue. ClNClWwlri, April !».—The damage
treachery, and tyraltiy reign supremt,

j tQ^ ni \T^a n:is „ (jt ^een exaggerated,
aud if any dare to resent, or Pr°tcs:

- The Cincinnati. Hamilton aud Dayton,
they are regarded and treated as fellons ^ Qn{0 nll j Mississippi, and the In-

nud outlaws. Men of large means and
.j;.,,,.,,,..);, all ,i Oin«-it:uati Hailroads. and

lte,

Cupt. ('. I.. Uandle,
Win. L. Mcf'utchcn,
CoL J H. LuTis.
Win. A. Hrevard,
Robt, W. Davis,

John A. Wilson,
l«r. A. A. l'nrris,

John C. Steele,

I". t'ase,

Geo. M. WiD.urn,
Wm. II. rlnaaw,
John W. Cu« gill,

R. C Pratlicr,

B. P. Baaley,

E W. Stephens,
J. B. Dodds,
M. D. Johnson,
I»r. A. L. Shaw;
Hardin Msddtfx,
Ferdinand Mnddol,
Wm. J- .MaddoX,

Jteu C Itam age,

Thomas M Jones,

J ohn C. Oarduer,
T. I). Barnes,
W'ni. If, Otiinn,
Joseph H. Kourhac,
Qeorg4 & llerron,
John L. I.uttrell,

George Warren,
N. L Nalsoa,
VL l». BobiaMn,
Wm. H. Martin,
A. S. Anderson,
W iii. L. Gardner,
Joseph Sti agala,

Wm. J. Lineback,
John Troutweinc,

John Witling,
O. Hertwick,
M. Hertwick,
Charles Baltier,

John Kimonos,
t liarles Oswald,
Ji.lni «'. IK-iuxe,
l^iuis Parson,
F.rne*t Margrnff,
James K. Lime,
James W. Oorssaa,
George EffiafjOTa

i'hillip J. WeiKier,
F. Kn'>er,
John Kimes,
Patrick Judge,
Fritz Hellner,
Wm. H. lloper.

These goods are manufactured by tin or
bought for Cash lire.-ily from the Kuropea.it

and American Matiiifnrt'trtrs. embracing all

the latest uov«lties, unequalled in Taristy
and cheapness iu any market.
Orders tilled with care, promptness and

despatch. marehSt

JOHN A. WILSON,
U.1M tOK flU

S01THKUN MUTUAL

r^i t^jj
1

nee ^Company,

Capt. Wm. A. Shuck,
Jnneph Croot ' ',

'llmiiias 1». IJerry,

J H. Atteberry.
,'auie-, Q. MeMurray,
W. M. Bacon,
A. H. S. urce.

Israel < 'lurk,

B. F. Boners,
Jeremiah J. Jones.

W'm. B. Jones.
Ge«>r*i' Caldwell,
Travis EL 1 pes,

Wm. H Hays,
Wm. W. Webster,
Peter W. Mott,
Woodson Morrii«,
Jarr.i-s W. Jones,
A. H. Lect,

Thursday morning, the 11th instant, ' the highest integrity are dragged to thit M {he r );ii ,. BBjQ(E , ncir tracks, are

between land 2 o'clock, the citizens of
W.l of M™?,** ^f^!fc |

rnnoipje wgniarly; the Little Mi.tni «d- ^ - iuuwiii^ iv.u'uiiii i«" " • - - —
% .

The State Auditor of Mississippi has
; ninton WCre aron^ed by the rapid firing ' tt^SL t^f.^L 'L'afwhomto "ll \^^^1,^1^ composing J:

informed the Legialatare now iu session
j
^ BQU„ arujsiu the vic;DitJ of the j,H

that the taxation in that State must be
. . ,

raised to mere than double its present Thl * continued until the jailer retired

rate in order to carry on the government, from the grouuds for want of umiuuuition.

In the face of* this announcement, every Thistime the sqoad of outlaws appeared

reputation by individuals whom to cill pan Handle trains rnn o«or the Cioein
men were to disgrace forever that name.

f r!li 1I;inii | fo|) afi) j p,ytoo Road; and
The whole land groans and trembles he i ^ | j(, uisvi ji e ]j ue pue kets carry
neatfa the burden which she iseompel.?d

pits, Si ,, ll}rc„ pt ,
s;hor , ijitie tickets,

to bear. Our best eituens live in con-
1 Gdo i, un a r%d and twenty rive loaded

measure of retrenchment which is pro before the jail, aud proceeded to attempt

to awake the jailer, but were doubtle:

live iu con-

tiuual dread of being dragged from their

hornfs and ruined, and our women aid

children lie down at night in tear andand Covington, owing to the advautage of
,
posed in the Legislature IS promptly

pradiug on the Dyer end of the road. '
poled ofonrn bg tht carpet bagger* and

rromhtin*- lest before the dawn of anotl-
The contract wiij1 be let out as soon as fnedm,,,. who t .rni the tnaj-nty of that surprised to find bin \™
the estimates are given in by Chief En
giacer Meigs.— L'.c lianje.

More Troop* for }li*%lsslppl

The II oil v Spriugs Pieporter states

that the Radical efLcials are eudeavoring I

fo have government troops introduced on

the false pretext that "great lawlessness

er day the spoiler shall come. And thete
body. But it must not be lorgotten that guard ot six men on the alert, and pre

fa J TC<Jt<,^ The Ja||y and weck v

the Southern aegroea, who ig„ora,,tly , parej for action. The squad of outlaws papertof Padocah dare make no few
vote for all manner or , xtravagant mens Dun,bercJ twenty seven, too strong for feff s aud deadly fight with the foe. and

u>p>ected ot being
cum-tauces be brought to see the pro

coal boats have been torn from their

moorings, mostly on the Kentucky side

of the river, where they were placed for

safety. The rise in the Licking was

without a parallel. Over a million

bushels of coal are gone. It is cot cer

tain how many are lost. Steamers have
gnu** down the river to gather them up.

Wrecks of several burned and t-unken

Parties desiring to effect insurance on their lives will find it to their interest to consult

y before insuring elsewhere. All applications for agencies tor the counties

hould be male to the undersigned.

SAML. LANDRUM, Agent,

FOll SOl'TH W ESTERN KENTUCKY.
January 'JO— tf

Offiei at the Court House in Hickman.
T<> tin />"/./, of Fitltun and the adjoin-

ing eountiet I u ould retpectfntljf *<ig :

TF VOL WANT A 1.1 FK l'OLICY.
*

and
\ intend to nrcke provisirn tor yourself
in old age, or for th* future comfort of tho«is

who may be dependent upon you f,.r daily
bread, insure with the BOOTHKas MctcaI.
for the follow in a- reasons:

1st, The Southern .Mutual is one of the
bett and ta/ett Companies in the (Tailed
State-).

l!nd. It is managed and rontmlled J,y tho
best bnsinees talent in Kentucky. [See list

of (Nhears and I'i rectom.J
;td. It does not drain the country of money

and prednee "berd times, for every dollar
of its ass-Ms arc re-invested and kepi in eir-

euhitiun here at home, in Kcutuckv, and
:tn.<>itg its own Folii-y-hiilders.

•ith. it is a //o»«* InetUnuon—organised l>y

Kentoeklana— aad State pride, and local

intereete, should indnee our people to sus-
tain it by tl.eir patronage and iiiHueiiei-, in-
stead of building up the capitalists of the
Northern Cities.

tch, It baa a clever agent at Hickman, call

and sec.

JOHN A. WILSON,* A^ent.
dec'.'— tf

HICKMAN FURNITURE

Fulton Academy.
THE first session of this School will com-

mence on

MONDAY, APRIL 1st. 1872,

Aad will continue for three months.

ot anv taxatiou which

the jailer, but nothin- deterred he dc- one of them is even wp^ro v. Wrecks of several burned and sunken '"

T
"

he VoliJwin^r^. s « ill be charged each HUT T T7T
know, "What they ran by the money and m the interest^

BteamboiltJJ were wsshed sway; that of .indent per montb, rit : Mlhhhl
affects niauded of them to

themselves. Consequently when the

question of repudiation comes up in

Mississippi, as it is certain to do, it will

(reed'.nen will rote for

oanceliine, their debts."

thai method ot

exists throughout the entire State of
j
be found that a grc.it majority of the

Mississippi,'' and that "there is a bitter

nud resentful spirit in every portion of

the state ae:»inst the federal government,
and ihere can be no possible doubt of the

fact that when unsupported by govern
ment troops the authorities are defied,
and flseir live t*irc-™r«oc.J l*y di-.-p-.-rndocs

whom they are constantly called upon to

arrest."

The wonder is that the pilfering and
persecuting authorities are not resisted

hs well as hated. Such abu-es as thev

practice are too much for fljsh and blood

to bear, and must beget hate, if no
more. Nevertheless, the Reporter says,

"the statement that 'the authorities are

defied and their lives threatened by des-

peradoes,' if it is infant to convey the

idea that desperadoes are numerous in

this State, is a vile slander, an unmiti-

one ot the worst of our opponents,
were therefor? The Puited States Court is a fearfal

sio
The leader ot the outlaws replied, de

farce auj to hope for justice iu it were-

mandin!$ that the jailer deliver to him to look for mercy at the hands of the

the keys, aud asserting their intention 1 Rreat arch-fiend. Oh God, how the

to have ceitaio prisoners, can inR Uo beart grows faint and the soul sickens .t

names, if they had to burn every house

the Champion floated under the Su«pen- • Orthography. Heading.
(mental and

come
inrlcnt Kentucky Uomment.

in c , intf u
Under the old law in Kentucky, telony

.

Wtatti„ rc fused to comply and people are robbed of their la

wo* punished by cropping the ear. and
j ;o re ,pODse to . njovealeot oa tho rart of the la>t sp.irk nf manhood

sometimes by brand, tig. Of course, when
|
tfae d ^ ad„ ace |owMdg the

THE bTOUM IN THE FAR WTST.

Omaha, April 9 — The worst snow
and wind storm of the season prevailed

the contemplation of our misery aid throughout Wyoming and Colorado, from

helplessness. And is the eud never to Saturday eveuing until

Writing, Arithmc
tic (mental aau written), Geography
(modern} F.n^lisn Composition and His-

tory
» 1 ii"

& ROULHAC,

X^a.test Styles
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

1>RESS TRIM.VIXGS.
this

a leilow was found going about with part

of his car ruissiujr, it gave rise to suspi

cious that he had been doing something

wrong. Occasionally, in those good old

times, a man would bate an ear bitten

off or an eye gouged out in a little un-

pleasantness with some neighbor, aud

then it would be necessary, iu order that

the pirty so suffering should not be look-

ed upou as a c&nvicted felon, to be ready

Must ail this go on uutil out The storm commenced on the line of

st dollar aud the I'uion and Pacific about TOO miles

is crushed we»t of here, and extended eastward

>uls ? It canuot, it over a distance of 400 miles.

nut endure aud There about two feet of SBOW rc-ean

Students wishing to pursue the higher

branches will bo charged from ft to S& per
' month. No deductions will be made from

the time of entrance, except for protracted

sickness. A montb will cousist of twenty
' school days.

1 would say to the citizens of Hickman aud
vieinitT tha't I mint nineerrlv acknowledge,
my gratitude Ul TOU for the kindness. BO-

|
eonrmgesaent and patronage which yon hare STAPLE AND FANCY

' extended to me since I came among you.

And a full and complete stock of

irornvm,
forever from their

must not be. We ........
opened fare upon them, which was brisk-

,j 7t, Aq ,j w ; thj u 0ur-elves is ourt.uly ported faUeo at Cheyenne. The storm ttnJ , hat it „ niln be my highest aim to merit

ly returned by the assailants. A regular hope. We are bound to do or die. Let caused a temporary stoppage of trains on your esteem and confidence in the future

battle then ensued. The rattle of smali us theu suffer no lonner. Let us arise

gated falsehood, and its authors knew it on all occasions to produce such a cer-

to be such when they uttered it." tificate as the following, which was copi-

[From'sundaTTcommTrci.L] cd froul ,hc rccord * ol Campbell county,

The May Contention*. Alemand wdayssmce:

Two or three of the official editors ' Campbell County Court, April term,

appear to be confuse d over the fact that : 1S0O. Newport. - Upon the motion of

two conventions instead of one are to
j

Nathaniel Vice, it is ordered to be cetti-

be held in Cincinnati on the first of May, fied that it appears to the satisfaction of

Perhaps it is ju*t as well to inform

these gentlemen that beside the Conven
tion of Liberal Republicans, which was

called by the Missourims and Liberal

Republicans of tbis city, the powerful
organization for Reunion and Reform
has also issued a call. The objects ol

this organization are described iu their

name, and while, iu its efforts to bring

about general amnesty, and to reduce

the tariff to a revenue basis, and in other

ways it is National in its aims, it also

devotes itself to reform in local affairs.

This organization exist all over the

country , largely in Term, Missouri. Ten

nenxee, and other States of the South, but

it is especially strong among the Ger
mans of the Western Staies. It is not

a partisan movement, aud includes iu

its numbers in this city, for example,

such Republicans as Stauley Matthews

got into a w rangle which soon produced
a fight, and that the said Steel did bite

off part of the said Vice's let t ear, and
the same is ordered to be recorded."

An Bmraaied Father f&lllna \egro
for Insulting Ilia Daughter.
On last Tuesday week James Tern-

pie, a farmer from MeCrackeu couuty,

and formerly rector of the Episcopal

Church, shot a negro named John Smith,

aged about twenty, putting thirteen buck

shot in the back of the negro, who ran

about a hundred yards and fell, when
Governor Cox, Judges Iloadly and I Temple weut up to him. put the muzzle
Stallo, and such Democrats as Miltoe
Rnyler, Jodpe* Caldwell, Oliver, and

this court that he lost part oi his left

ear in the manner aud at the time and

place following, to-wit : That be the

said Vice, and oue Andrew Steel, of this

county, about the middle of last mouth.
near Col. Squire Grant's in this couoty. uoharmed, but nothing is known to a

arms was like that of days gone by, and and «n»j*»tj, and cast off

i j j u .v t ii j the robbers and tvrauts. Let us ostra
was only ended by the i tiler and party . . . •* , .

,3 * * r j c\zc, persecute, auuoy, aud obstruct.
falling back from their first line, for want

t jicm j a cvery way, form, shape, and
of ammunition, aud to obtain re inforce manner possible," until the country is

meuts from among the citizen*, who bv
;

made too hot to hold them, and their

this time were pretty generally aroused. M«leIf*!e f«»f
e"*d to

.

,hem

... . I
aud nil their places with bones! men,

The outlaws perceiving the situation, w ,iQ wi „ tre>f> „ right If nothing else

retired, not however, without declaring will avail let the people of the whole

their intention to return, and that they, land be formed into one grand stupen

then only retired for want of ammu
nitiou.

THE RESULTS.

None of the jniler's party were

hurt, and it is really strange that they

were not, for it is known, that they

fought with determined bravery as long

as their ammunition lasted. The squad

of outlaws it is believed, did uot escape

the Union aud Pacific for the distance

mentioned, and also of trains nuiir Pen
ver, The weather has become again

pleasant aud trains will probably run
regularly to-morrow.

s\ Geiierul Kstllroad Rctlvalln
the Beiafh.

Ageneral railroad revival, which

promises hopefully for the future, is now
og ou throughout mo.-t of the South-

ern States, and an unci' ual

L. M. BOYLE, Principal.
Hickman. Ky., Feb. IT, 1872, tf

Smoking Chimxieys!
MR. THOMAS OOLX, the veteran brick-

layer of the West, proposes giving
spec-nil attention to doctoring "smoky chim-
neys." Ue warrants them to carry smoke
properly, and makes the fair proposition,

no cure no pay. AI*o, to the building: of

cisterns, anil chimneys, and j;rate setting in

DRY GOODS!

of the gun at his head, aud discharging

the other barrel, blew his brains out

Temple was then arrested aud tried at

Special telegram to Cincinnati Commercial.

Washington, April 7.— It seems that

the troubles on the Rio G rande continue,
with no better prospect of abatement

than existed when they began. The out

certainly, such was the excitement aud

confusion existing. When they retired,

they divided into two squads, the hiud-

most fquad moving very slowly and

calling loudly for those in advance ujt

to leave them, and it is believed that they

had wouuded or killed in charge. Also,

a hat aud masque were found on the

battle grouuds, which leads more strong-

ly to the conviction that damage was

done, aud may possibly lead to the iden-

tiOcation hereafter of one of the parties.

CLINTON AFTER THE BATTLE.

Clinton is quiet now ; but rather nerv

ous over such scenes, and among many
a degree of consternation exists io ap

dous ring, sworn to achieve our liberty,
: *• ^u,h

„
,u ,he **"** ot railroad

and then sending able and fearless men conventions called to push forward cn-

OU a mission to Washington backed by prises already begun, or to suggest

all the vast power of this gigantic com- ' ^ ones. Georgia IS especially active

bination, let us expose and agitate, and ui the :ig,ta..on ot railroad matters, and

turn and overturn, until the government » D
,
Allwte pnper of a late date

• e i i . .. • fn .. t ,.r declares that the State will soon be mter-
is forced to recoguize the lact ol our , . . . . .

i ji i
-

i a 1 irt/trt sec ted like a checker - board with the iron
dreadful orpres-ion. and compelled to do - , . „•

V .i - paths of trade. Arkausas, lexas.
us justice, tor fear that worse may come, r

. . . , „, .,* ,
{ ' .. , .. I ,,. Mississippi, Alabama. Honda, Louisi-
Aroofe. fellow-countrymen ol Lainrusi* ',' ,. ' ,

'

„ ii i • > yix„_,„ r>i.„ ana, and the Larolinas are also moving
Powe , Linn lioyd, aud Henry Clay. .1. , ,, . .

r

m
'

J * in this direct on, aud all have gone vig-

O Uonoiau Roanai Wasstfl to orously aud practically to work. Bs
FiKlit. the railroad iu.provements now on foot,

[fl the Irishman is a letter from or contemplated, New Orleans will soon

O !>>novnn Bossa, in which the follow-; be in direct communication with all the

iug passage occurs :f neighboring States, and especially with

''Tn case he (Mr. Gladstone) goes to that rich and productive tract situated

beyond the Mississippi to the westward

aud south wo-t ward of the river. It is a

noteworthy fact, in considering the fu

energy per- the very best order.

Hickman, Ky., Feb. 10, 1»T^

Take Notice!

ALL parties indebte J to W. It. BENNY,
are respectfully requested to come

forward and settle by the 1st dny of March,
as I am determined to close up aU Outstand-

ing business. W. 15. BENNY.
fcblO td

GENTS'
CLOTHING,

HATS and I K >OT8,

A LSO:
<}ALLATIS COTTON YARSS,

and a full and complete line of

•1 m at- « » ms mr 5 «- •*» 9

PUBS LIQUOK, FLO D R, Lime and Cement

Hardware, Queenswnre, Saddlery,
Wooden sire, &.<\,

ran sxlb a t lowest ba tf.s.

Oswald & Haug,
Having tupplieU out eetabiielnoent mtHh
all the improi.il mo.hrn machinery in

-

rrstary to th> manufacturing of Enmi-
tnr>, and avail' I luoif'f of the advan-
tage of

d/* noir )>rrp

Furniture Mark'' in

compete vrith any
thr W'ett. ID it

noui prepared toJUl anu order "»» tloa-t

notice.

rages are rather on the increase. The I of nearly deaf, very nervous and excitable
subject has been considered at cabinet temperament, and long almost a recluse,
meetings several times aud on t riday it , . , . . a ... .

was decided that all the United States
and C0,n,D« suddenly upon Smith shot

lUucali uo V

x

ni»y aud oaturday. 1' bv fr«Uu«ioo of a rccurrunce of the attack
evidence shows that Smith had been em by Inereaaed numbers. The jailer's

ployed at Temple's house, and, in kind- lgua rd by order of Judge Boon has beeu

ling fires iu his daughters' room, took oc-

casion to use insultiug language to them
This was told to Temple, who was

war with Grant he goes to war in earnest.

It is not an invasion of Ireland the earn

est Irishmen would meditate, but an in

vasioH of England. Yes. there is no

place to strike England fairly but in

Kngland. I recognize that myself; and

il I got a chance I would be tempted

to go there, while it may be with reluc

tauce I would join an expedition to Ire

laud. Granted that we may be swallow

ed up in no time, it would be a sati>fac

tion to see with my own ruin the ruin of

all the big cities of Kngland. People

ture of the South iu the matter of its

railroad interests, that some of the most

sagacious, influential, and enterprising

railroad magnetos ot the country are iu

teresting themselves in building new
lines in the Southern States, and iu arous

ing the people of the various communi-
ties to emulation in the work ol fostering

railroads. With the valuable assistance

of these caoitalists, combined to the

Dr. A. A. Faris.

OFFF.KS his proftssional services to the

citiiens of Hi?kman and vicinity.

Thankful for past favors, and solicit a con-

tinuation of the liberal patronage extended.
Heririenee—Planter's Hotel,

jau 1. tf-

Family Grocery
AND

PROVISION STOR E .

R. J.\COI5 FHENZ. at his old stand.

Frc:i7' Hlork. Clinton Strept. keeps in

store th<; best and freshest supplies of

FAMILY It ROCKM ES and Provisions. He
is one and the same all the time, and sells

as cheap as the cheapest. None go away
dissatisfied,

janti— ly.

cavalry that could be spared from other

points should be sent there for the pro-

tection of American citizens. The at

torney general has received a present

ment by the federal graud jury for the

Kastern district of Texas, in which n

most horrible picture is presented of

these outrages. The following is taken

from the report of the grand jury to the

attorney general

:

"A reign of terror i« proven to exist

between the Itio Grande and the Nueces
Mercenary bauds of marauders— Mexican
officers and soldiers and Mexican out-

laws and bandits -have been for about
seven years holding a saturnalia of crime,

violence and rapine upon the soil of Tex
as. They have pronounced the penalty

i terranean to Spain, or any other nation,

of death against si y who may become
j Those who want Gibraltar must fight for

informers. They have already sacrificed !

; t< „„<] fijrht, too, with the smallest pos<i

life upon mere suspicion, ns in the case
j
tie chance of success; for John Bull,

of young Cleveland of San Antonio and : notwithstanding his peaceful and eco
others. Should our request that the nomical disposition, would come very

Sheriff Uennic and Constable Smith,
were engaged selecting such as they knew
would stand fire. The usually placid

county teat of Hickman, reminds one
now of a garrisoned place, pickets, patrols,

him in an ungovernable impulse. He was i

reserves, etc., beingon duty and in organ-

ization and readiucss. It is feared that

serious work is ahead. Both parties

evidently have men with them of experi-

may know that there are Irishmen this

side of the Atlautic to-day alio believe
increased to forty men, and yesterday) there is no way to fight England but by

fighting her with her own weapons.
Wheu I say that iu case of a war w'th

will see how wicked I am. Yes, 1 am newly created ambition of the people to

wicked. English prison treatment made I

provide their States with gieatcr lacili-

mo so, and the KugHsh governing people f ties tor travel aud transportation, popu
latiou will come, aud commerce and agri-

culture thrive.

held in five thou-aud dollars bail to an-

swer at the Circuit Court.

Tue Fortress which Spain Wants.
—A telegram from Madrid, under date

of the 3d inst , contains the following bit

of curious information

:

The authorities of the towns iu the

province of Badajoe, and of other places,

have coalesced for the initiation of meas
ures for the restitution of Gibraltar to

Spain.

England is much more likely to restore

Ireland to the descendants of Brian Boru
than abandon the gateway of the Medi

America there are thousands of wen
here that would be in the heart of Eng
land with the intention of acting in a
manner that would oblige the govern-
ment to keep their soldiers at home.
Yes, these men would buru down and

Iron Mountain Railroad Item.
A lawsuit of considerable importance

to this company has recently beeu decid-

ed in its favor. The statute of Kentucky

denounces a forfeiture of Slti against any

one who shall transport for a reward a

passenger within a mile of an established

ferry. The city of Columbus leased a

M

most determined bravery,
j

best duties as au American citizenT f° r

ities of Hickman county l
.

am
.

do
.'
D.- w'13 ' ii 11 P° farthest to make

ent do all we want

names be kept secret be unheeded, the

lives of the witnesses would be taAen

with certainty and without remorse. The
report also shows that the authorities of

Mexico, both civil and military, have
countenanced and supported these hostile

operations."

near speeding his last dollar and last

drop of blood bcforeyielding up a trophy
of which every Englishman is deservedly
proud.

ence and the

The authorities of Hickman county
have telegraphed to Gov. Leslie for oue
hundred stand of arms, and asking him
to call out one hundred militia to be se-

lected from Hickman couuty.

THE OBJECT OK THE OUTLAWS.
What the object of these meu was or

is can not at present be known. They,
the outlaws, assert that their inteutiou

was or is, to obtain possession of Jacksou

and Coo, the men charged with raping

the wife aud daughter of old man Sbel

ton, aud proclaim themselves the aven-

gers of the outraged women of the com-

munity. A majority of the citizeus,

his troops to Ireland, and I Would advise
it, and saying this I am discharging roY

blow up in case Gladstone was sending
j

ferry privilege, and the lessee ran his boat

between Columbus and Belmont. The

Iron Mountain Railroad company built

a railroad on each side of the river, aud

connected«the same by a transfer boat.

The ferry*»company sued for $160,000

forfeiture, claiming that the railroad

company had transported 10,000 passen

gers across the river in violation of the

Taw. The railroad company claimed that

it was engaged in commerce running iuto

several states, that the navigation of the

Mississippi river was free and could not

the British Gover
them to do."

Another Earthquake—Over Fif-teen Hundred Liven I<0 j.t.

London. April 8 —A telegram from
Constantinople briugs the intelligence
that the city of Antioeh, in Syria° has
been visited by an earthquake, causing a

j b
"

e obstructed by state legislations; that
terrible loss ot life. The dispatch states ' wnH not carrying en the business of a
that oue-half of the city was totally de

| ferry but , hat , t3 transfer on its own
stroyed.and fitteeu hundred lost their •

frci „ n t and passengers at stated times was
Great distress prevails

in that i

a nece88it, 0 f commerce, &c, &c. Thelives.

portion of the city not demolished The
remaining inhabitants are sadly

j n need
of assistance.

^
An exchange says : ' Out of the 13'>

upon the coutrary, think that they are German papers published iu the Uuited

the confederates of Cunningham, aud the
|

States only six are said to support the

prisoners charged with rape, aud that
! ![?

* ,*clion of 6raut " And out of the

i . . ... . i r i i ,
l->0 Gerinau newspaper publishers in tbe

A Wisconsin man has some trees
j

their real object m to defy the law, aod • u 0 i,a<i States, only six of the boU
which produce apples without 6eed or core, release all three of the prisoners. ' office under Giant.

P. R. JOBS,
jTVKALEB IN CO.MlNOS AND FANCY

F U It 2V ¥ T IT It E

,

Kestickt Street, Hickman, Kr.

Job work an<l repairing done to order on

shortest notice.

DIKBITAKIEII
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply

of Wooden and MetalicC'offins.

jtilyl5 \f-

JOHN WITTING
Cor Jackion and Cumberland Stt.,

DEAI.FR IM

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEBTES.
LIQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, etc.

A I.WAYS on hand the best brands of St.

f\ Lotus Flour, at the lowest rates.

Meg- Country produce talten for goods

W. B.BENNY'S^
Dry Goods,

EXCLUSIVE L Y W II OL K.S A L

B

can alsofurn ith

-

09

to

o
S

fl
o

a

S

o

»

Ot every deteription fo mnn.ifncturert
and dealer* in Furniture. The order*of
MERCHANTS and CABINET MA-
A h US. Solicited.

©ST for I'ri., L;*t.

BEECH WOOD mUKi
Kickman, Ky.

TlIK 3rd t«rm of Messrs. Roiil!,** & Cow-
gill s School, will commence on

MONDAY, PEBRTJARY 12rn. 1S72.

TERMS per session of 5 won law or 20
school weeks :

Tuition per session 5 months or 20
weeks, spelling, first lessons In
reading, writing, ie S12.50

Advanced reading, mental arithmetic
first lessons iu geography and
written arithmetic $15 00

S. LEVI,

Clothing,

federal court at Paducah, Judge llallard,

sustained this view of the case, aud the

plaintiffs dismissed their suit at their own

cost.

Leather.
10.000 Leather Straps, at 25 cents.

20,000 at 10 cents each.

Tbe cheapest aud most useful article!

a farmer eau buy. Call and examine.

uiar23— It J- W I'LAVT 4 Bbo.

The Ufjkttt price paid for couutry I*roduee.

jauG HICKMAN, KY.

IriHli Potatoes.
BARRELS SEED POTATOES, for

sale cheap, by
JOI1N TROrTWEINE.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

R OSK BLOCK, CLISTOS 8TMSMT,

Hickman, Ky.
PURE LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AND

Medicinal purposes always ou hand iu
quantities to suit purchasers.

"

oct21 1871

linages
of I'iano....

an oo
ao oo

1 00

Algel.rrt-anTi the hither Hathematics
nnd .Natural Sciences °0 00

Ancient and Modern Lea
Music including u
Contingent tux t., each pupil
No deinetten except in case of protracted

Mekneee. PopiU charged from time of cn-
1 1-1)1 -

•

Tuition due one-halTat middle of session;
other half at close of same.

ROULHAC k COWG1LL.

Fritz Samse,
•VA N l' F A ( "i EH AND DEALER IN

a r.CLINTON ST., IIICEMAN,

ORDERS WILL RIXEIVE PROMPT AT-
tention. Repairing douein shortest

not ice.

U N D K B T A K R B .

Wooden and Mctalic Coffins slso kept on
hand.

mftreh25

Boots and Shoes, Merchant Tailoring Goods.

Furnture, etc.

-Y|"R. E. CASE, desiring to close out his
1VI Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
offers his stock

At Cost and Below.
A stock of well Selected Gentlemens Dross
Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., at a bargain. Call
early.

janO a.

Charles Wright
CIONTINUES TO TEACH AT HIS

/ SCHOOL,

Troy, Obion County, Tenn.
With an experience of sixteen rears in

this county—he offer* his terries*! to those
who desire »' practical eduction. Tbe
school is furnished with the latest Improved
furniture, Pelton's Outline Maps, kc.

TKkMS:
English branches. J" M term of 3 months.
Latin and Rook-kceping. $2 AO extra.

P.oard $10 00 per month. Tultlen in ad-
Taute. Pupils caa eater at any time. Ks
vacation. „ L2fc
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The Licii

-

:

—
:
Therefrom.—The big storm of Sunday

APRIL 13, 1S72.
I

night was remarkable fa its extraordina-
ry rains, and thick, rapid lightning.

From newspaper reports, it was also very

general, extending pretty well all over

the United States, and io many places

committed fearful destruction, both of

property and lives. Numerous instances

of houses and persons being struck by
lightning are on record, which fact

should remind all of the necessity of

protection thetcfurm. Some weeks apo

we published an article, from a scientific

source, staiiug how lightning rods should

be placed in the ground, the main point

|

of which was that they should be buried

deep in the earth. From conversation
Eider Flowers will preach; W iti, Mr. Porter, of this place, who by

the by makes serving the public iu this

liue his business, we find that he com

He practices this man
ner, and thiuks that without it the rods

ususually put up are useless, if not dan-

gerous. We commeud Mr. Porter to the

Geo. P. Howell & Co., 40 Fark ltow. New
York, and 8. ML PBTTaBOXXt & Co., 87 Park
Row, New York, are our io/i agents in that
city, and are authorized to contract for ad-
vertising at our lowest rates.

The MhcrifTulty.
We authorized and requested to announce

JOHN F. TYLER, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Fulton county, at the
ensuing election. td.

The House and Jack.—We are

prepared to print horse and jack bills on

shortest notice and lowest prices. Send
in your orders to the Courier Office.

Potectign rroeeetlius* ol ibe C ity C ouncil. Proceeding* •!_lbe County Court
Hickman, Kt„ April 3, 1832.

Council met. Present—Maror Tyler.
Councilman Lundrum, Thomas, Troutweiue,
and Campbell.
Ou motion. Council adjourned uutil to-

morrow evening, April 4ih.

—April Term

Jno. W. Winoate, Judge.

SUPER V IsoR OF TAX.

W. >layes, Henry Campbell and

Religious

at the Baptist Church, to night, Sunday,

and Sunday night.

Ot R enterprising friend. Chas. Oswald, mends the idea

has associated with himself in the steam

furniture factory, Mr. E. Haug, and the

firm will hereafter be Oswald k Haug.

DIED — Mr. Louis Kbhard, a citizen
|

public as one who understands this line

R. IS. Millet, appointed supervisors of

Tribute «»f Respect—Masonic.
At a regular meeting of Model Udg.-. No.
in A. & F M- the foil,.*;.,...

Hickman. Kt., April i, 1872.

AWOLRNED Mk.ETl.NO.

Council met. Present—Mayor Tvler, I

Councilmen Campbell, Thomas, and Trout-
weine.
The minutes of the preceding meeting,

read, adopted, and signed.
The Finance Committee reported the fol-

lowing accounts as correct and recommend-
ed their payment;
Jack Wh'alcn. 4j days work. $7 10; S.

Zachrev, same, $" 10; John Mays, same;

$7 10; K. Renlro. 5$ days work, $» GO; Uikfl

McCouten.2 days work, $3 00; Lee Scinner.

of days, 58 GO; Pat Judge, self and team 2.V .

days,"$12 l>i>. W. B. Plnmmer, self and team
|

11 days, 7 oO; John King » ood, sell and team
$12 io.

Uu motion said accounts were allowed.

WHARFAGE COLLECTIONS.

200, A . k T ** •• the following committee
m as appo.nle I. J F. Drew. J. B. Morris and
Henry Uavi*. ,0 draft resolutions in respect
to the memory of our (]ecca.ed ,irot^. r
Lovts KsHAi'i', wj,0 WHS born . n Frnn ,n

May 22, H&
at

OVEBSKEUS.

Jno. A. Noonsn appointed overseer of

I Troy and Moscow road, iu lieu of J. K.

Murphy, resigned.

BerJtOtl Sloan uppoiuted oveiscer ol

Dresden road iu lieu of Juo. Stubbs, re-

signed.

was born in France,
*-nd departed this lite. April

•Moscow. Ky . whereupon the
•umble and resolutions were

submitted an t adopted by the Lodge .

W

H

kreas. It has pleased the sublime
Architect ot tue Universe to lulosaona from
his labors npoa earth, our brother, Louis
ES8ABD, calling him by his omnipotent
will, to that judgement which awaits ail
„ ho are W"»n< in this earthly temple. And

It htretm, Masonic ties which have ho
long bound us t„ mutual friendship and
enjoyment to oar departed friend, arc sev-

drteir 3tortiocmcnto.

Corn Mill.

SUMMRRVILLK. announces to
the public that his new Corn Mill,

at Oswald's Factory, is now completed, and
ready for work. The mill la of the latest
improved patent.
He will grind three days in the week.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS a.nu FRIDAYS,

And at any lime when there is as much as

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The True of toull-Grounds

ncnte.
W hence comes that firm reliance, tbrtt ab-

solute, tiudoubting faith iu the efficacy of

Hosteller's StoniHch Hitters as a remedy for

indigestion, bilious disorders, intermittent

and remittent fevers, v. hicb notoriously

prevail in all parts of the United States ?

This confidence has been growing for twen-

ty years, and it is still extending. It is

not the result of credulity; it has not beenforty bushels of grain in the Mill.
Meal always on hand for sale, or exchange . engendered by any human device, but is

W.L.Gardner, presented his report of JI ar , ie t M ills, 83 00

burving dead mail. 86. 00

li'eo. E Caldwell, for bridge lumber

oa State road, S3S 40.

Kuy Noonao, tor repairing bridj^» on

State road, * 15 00.

Thomas Steele digging grava fo

of Moscow, Ky , died Thursday of last

week. The Masonic fraternity publish

a tribute of tespect to the deceased iu

this issue.

Jack Rav

Second Lecture from Uain

djy night last, Mr. Rain, by solicitation

of the Order, delivered a second lecture

in this place, to a very large and atten

tive audience. The lecture was well de

livered, at close of which twenty five

additions were made to the order.

The New Mill.—Our friend- D. M.

Galloway, has completed his new Corn

mill and is dqw ready for work. This

mill proves itself first class in every par

ticular, and we commend it to public

patrouage. See advertisement.

The Health.—The country adjacent

to Hickman, out in the edge of Obion.

TeDn., is suffering from a puuemonia epi-

demic. A number of the best citizens

have died. In one immediate neighbor-

hood wc hear that five men, old residents
' good and well pleased audiences. Dur

and the heads of families, died from this ing the canvass between ei-htyjand nine

of business, who can always be found by

addressing at Hickman. Ky.

The Cateb tillers are Here —
The much dreaded caterpillers have again

r appearance iu this section, and

appearances iu a abort time

force as creat if not great-

Tan last season. The present warm

weather has hatched large armies of them

and no doubt millions of reinforcements

are yet to come. Last season the fruit

of this estate seetiou was very greatly

damaged, and theircontinuatiou this year,

we greatly fear, will make a finish of the

fruit, trees, and all. We believe there

is no remedy known. If there is the

public should be informed.

The TzXPBRA.NCT Canvass.—Gk W.
Bain, the Grand Worthy Chief Templar

of Kentucky, has completed the canvass

of Fulton county in behalf of the cause

of temperance. The past week he lec-

tured at Hickman, Tyler Lodge, Porjlar

and Union Church, and generally had

disease the present week.

building will be fiui.-hed by the 15th

iust. The six railroads and all lines of

steamboats running to Nashville have

agreed to bring freight aud passengers

for half fare.

Oats! oat» :

!

200 bags of Oats for sale, at

rates by [mr'.'J JOHN .TbOCTTWIMS
spest

We are pained to learn from th» Pa

ducah papers of the death of our young

and esteemed friend, Arthur li. Beau-

mont, son of R.J. Beaumont, of the i P«»*»«- unJt' r **c«lt!es, the ground

,
J

being very wet. For three weeks the

weather has averaged seven degrees cold

leeply felt I

er tnaa for *u0 corresponding period last

e tender our.

bis bereaved

Mayfield Democrat Arthur was a young

man of fine promise, just growing iuto

manhood, and his Io.-s will I

by his warm frieuJs. Ma
heartfelt sympathy to

wharfage, shewing that he had collected in

the months of February and March, $132 CO

after deducting commissions, leaves due the

city $HXJ 00, with Treasurer's receipt for

same.
On motion, said report was received, and

ordered to be filed.

TREASt ItEB's REPORT.

City Treasurer presented report, showing
balance in treasury on 9th of March, $30 40.

Ou motion, same was ordered to be filed.

ASSESSMENT MATTERS.

J. W. Powell, for Powell .v. Bi o., came be-
fore the Council, complaining that the raise
on $ of lot U O II. was too much. Council
refused to entertain said complaint.

J. J. C. Bondurant, came before the Coun-
cil complaining that the raise ou the busi-

ness house »f Bondurant ."i Drewry, was
too much. Council declined to entertain

said complaint.
Chas. H. Hubbard, came before the Coun-

cil for self, George Barron, and Mrs. Sarah

Herrou. complaining that the assessment

und.-r the equalization law, was too much.
Also for J. S. Hubbard's estate.

On motion, the Council reduced Mrs. S:i

rah Herron s assessment under the equali-

•ation law to $0,222. Also, reduced the

assessment of J. S. Hubbard s estate under
the equalization law to $8,000; refusing to

entertain the complaint of George Herron.
On motion, the complaint of Charles H.

Hul bard, for self, was continued until next
meeting.

BEER LICENSE.

On motion, Frank Miller was granted
Lager Beer license, for six months.

ASSESSORS 1IOOKS.

On motion, City Cterk directed to copy

assessor s hook and place same iu the hands
Orove, Jordan fetation, E uiton fetation,

! of ci , v Tax Collector, and take his receipt
' for the same.

PRIVILEGE TO BRASS B\Nr».

On motion, the Brass Band are herebj

released from the payment of City license,

for any concerts that have been er may be

given by them during the pres--ut year.

NEW ORDINANCES.
The City Attorney, presented a new

ordinance, fixing the amount allowed per-

sons who may work on the streets in dis-

charge of fines imposed by tbe City Court.

BONDS rOR TAXES.
On motion of Councilman Thomas, said

ordinance passed its first reading.

I On motion of Councilman Thomas,
LttohtJ. That the officers of the Ciiy, in

' the collection of dues of any kind to the

I city, shall only receive one half of due
bonds held and ownel by thepnyerand only

then when said one-half does not exceed
one-half of his indebtedness. Nor shall

any bond be received in payment of the

dues of more than one person or firm during
the present year.
On motion, Council adjonrna I.

W. A. Brevard.
City Clerk.

COUNTY CLAIMS AI.LOWEIV
ercd „o more to be reunited ^ ^ "J"

Win. Rakes, for furnishiug coffin and w iien ,he grave shall yield up its dead'
1 Therefore be lt

Rrsolrtd, That we mourn this disruption
of covenanted friendship, bearing in tender
remembrance hi* fidelity to Masonry, and
hU devotion to tka principle* » inculcates.

Knotted. That we earnestly sympathize
»ith the relatives and friends of our brother,
aud teuder thenx that cousolatiou which the
world enn neither give nor take away, an 1

that we will wear the usual badge of moufri-
ing for the space of thirty days.

Re/olved Thatac.py of "this preamble and
resolutions be forwarded o the family of
our dec d brother, and a copy to the Hick-
man ColBittt, for publication.

Josiiia Nailor, W. M.
Henrt DavSl Secy.

for corn

»pr!3—tf

1>. M. GALLOWAY,
Superintendent.

Albert Blackmail, for buryiug, Ac.

same, 82 00.

LETTERS OP A I>>1 INLSTRAT10S

On estate of Rubt. fe Johnson, with will

aunexed, granted to J. W. Mays.

On estate of Ruth P. Wiuaton, with

will annexed, granted to [I. A. Tyler.

ADMINHl RATION HKTTLEMEST8.

Estate of Margaret Kimberlin and

John Lynch filed for exceptions.

OCARMASS.
II. A. Tyler, appointed guardian of

Uulus R. Winstuu, also lius Boyd Wiu
stun.

Martha R. Lynch, appointed guardian

of Joseph M. aud John M. Lynch.

ROADS.

Change established in Moscow aud

Troy road ou petition of W. W. Webster

aud old route discontinued.

Mandate of the Circuit Court filed in

J. AMBERG,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE, A LARUE AND

VARIED ASSORTMENT OP

SlrPZE^HLSTG- GOODS,
The rarest quality of

Sillv« Eknd Dress Goods,

ty additions to the OrJcr were made.

Mr. Bain is an able lecturer, well calcu
The Nashville, Tennessee, exposition !

,a ,ed to p ,case auJ i nstruet an audience.

and therefore capable of much good

He goes from here iuto nickman and

Ballard counties.

Illinois is the great railroad State of

the Union. She Has now iu operation

three thousand -< • o 1 an Ir-.d and twen-

ty five miles, seven hundred and five

! more than any other State.

In West Tesseeeee, the planting sea-

son is backward, and plowing is accom-

case of Alexander, et ols, for change of
]

protect j

Luusford road, and change heretofore

cet aside.

Viewer's report filed in' the cise of J.

II. Montgomery fot change of Jordan
road, tixceptiosa to same filed andsus

taiaed, and report of viewers quashed
New view ordered.

Mandate of Circuit Court filed in the

case of Harper and White on petition

lor change in Dresden road, which w;i-

as follows :

••Fcltos Cibcuit Coirt. "\

March Term, lbT.». j

"Parties appeared by attorneys aud

this case beiut; cubmittid to the Court

without the intervention of a jury, and

the Court being surli -iently advireJ, it is

adjudged that the action of the County
Court in quashing the report of the

viewers hcreiu be reversed and the esse

remanded with instructions for the Coun-

ty Court to confirm said report, and for

further proceedings uot iucousistent

herewith."
Whereupon the change prayed for is

allowed, and the petitioners ordered to

Obituary.
Died, in this county, at the family resi

deuce, four miles from Hickman, on Sunday,
,

the iMth of March Mas. Rith T. Winston.
wife of the late Peter B. Winston.
Tho deceased leaves a family of sereral

children, and, many relatives nnd fri»nd»,
to mourn ker love. She was a kind mother, i

an nrm:uidi«he 1 lady, and true christian—
j

beinp for years a devoted member* of the
j

Bpiaeopal i hurch. How beautiful is death,
'

trln-n it tnl.es a Christian home to glory I |

Yet Mortals grieve and mourn at the loved
]

and loot. It is not death; she is not dead,
only a change from earih to l'aradise. Dry
up those tears, weeping friends; she is

hnppv.

Comprising nil desirable styles suitable
for the spring trade.

The Stock consists of Gnu Brand of

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,
MaripoM and Yusemiie Stripes, White
Goods and Quilts. Linens, Linmasks
and Towels, Hamburg Edging*, and

Insertions, Nottingham Cur-
tains, Real and Imitation

Laces. Veil Bareges
and Grenadines,

Handkerchiefs, &c, Lc.
Frow, Frow Cloih, Brochn Striped Poplins,
Challey's Silk Striped Grenadines, Dolly
Yarden's Hrochi Striped Grenadines, Per-
cales, White Alpaccas, Chinese Cioth, Ivan-

the spontaneous and nutural consequence

of experience. What piople sec daily

going on under their own eyes they cauuol

question. When families in unhealthy dis-

tricts that resort to this wholesome vege-

table tonic, as a preventive, escape period-

ical fevers, and their immediate neighbors,

who neglect this precaution, are prostrated

by the disease, how is it possible that the

phenomenon should be without its lesson ?

In like manner when it is seen that obsti-

nate cases of dyspepsia, of liver complaint,
of constipation, of nervous weakness, and
of e^ncral debility, yield to the operation
of the faaaoua remedy, liuw can even incred-
ulity itself withhold its endorsement ? Eye-
witnesses of the salutary eflVels of the bit-
ters are to be found in every civilixed
settlement on this continent. The thousands
upon thousands w ho owe thrir restoration
to health and strength, or their'preservation
fiom sickness, to its extraordinary medici-
nal properties, are enthusiastic in its praise.
The multitudes who recommend it iu a
neighborly way to their friends and ac-
quaintances, as well as thosj wh> mak«
public their estimate of its virtues, are
always ready to stale their reasons for the
fniili ihnt is in them. They have all either
felt or witnessed its beneficent operations

RADWAY
one sillier

0 READY

r. n. n.
RADWAYS BEADY RELIEF

rr*Ks THK WORST PAINS

lu from one to Twenty Minutes.

NOT OXI BOTE
After reading this advertisement need any

with pain.

RELIEF 18 A CURE
FOB EVERY PAIR.

II tvmm «l»e Ftrs.1 »ml

TEE OM.Y 1*4 1* RI2MEI»Y
that instantly stops the most excruciating

pains, allavs Inflnntn.at ions, and cures « on-

eeslions. whether sf Lungs. Slot.nch. Bow-

els, or other glands or organs, by in from

one lot went v minutes, no matter how vio-

lent or exernoiattng 'he r"*'"- tna Rheumat-
ic. P.ed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled. Nervous.

Neuralgic, or prustratcd w ith disease may
suffer.

EADWAYB READY BELIEF
Will afford instant ease. lafammwtlna of

the Kidneys, liiflnnuimtion of the Bladder,

Inflammation of the Bowels. Congestion of

the Limics, Sore throat. Dilricnlt breathing,

Palpitation of the heart. Hysteric*, croup.

Diphtheria, f'attirrh. Influenza Heiidncle.

Tooihachc. Neuralgia. Rheuinat ish. Cold

Chill". Ague Chills.

The application of the Beady Relief lolba

part or parts where the pain or difficulty

exists w ill afford ense ami comfort.

Twenty drops in half a lumtder of water

rill in • few moment" cure Tramps, Sour

Stomach. Heartburn, Si. k Hcadu:he. Diar-

rhea. Jiysentery. Colic. Wind in the Bowels,

and all internal oains.

Travelers should alwa.Vf enrry a bottle of

Rndway's Ready Relief uitu them. A few

drops in woier will prevent sickness or

pains from cha.ige of water. Die better

than Fren
lant.

H*r spirit j, „e»r you to guard and |

hoe and Montrose Stripes, ic, Ac, kc

ou in the pil^riruape before you;
she fans your throbbing brow

—

asleep
gloomy and Bad, she pities your sorrow.
In a few brief years, you too must travel

the same road. In Heaven there will be no
more separation: no more sorrow. - In the

' silent confines of the grave, she slumbers
|
forever In the spirit land sh<* is an angel !

' Farewell; we miss you so much: all miss

|
you. God is gool, and doeth all things well:

1 w hy should we repine ? "fijs hard to part
with thise wo love; hard tatslTC 'hem up.

1.VNCY aud plain Parast
Wm.

at

BEN N Y

inherit!' presented his Auditor's deliu

queut list, which was ordered to be cer

lined. Also his revenue delinquent list

for 1871 which was ordered to he certified

Reberl l a i ris.

Sew OrlentiH Mnrkel.
Ntw Orllans, April 10.

Cotton market weak, pood ordinary
21=.

; | ow nfiddlinz 21J; middling 221c.
(,'.>ru scarce, mixed and yellow 73t; white
75c. Bacon, shoulders 5f e; sides 7?,c.

•naplala .M:»ri*«-t.

fefcurate. April 10.

Cotton in fair demand aud market firm,

low middling 22c. Corn 66a68c

Live Blavcb Market.
The St. Louts Republican of the 11th

says, repotts trout eastern markets con-

tinue discouraging, and the market here,

iu conanctioo with insignificant arrivals,

was very flat yesterday. The best tirades

lett over unsold on the day previous

went forward Ka-t, ami uo serious over

stock at the yards exists. There were

Also, a large line of

WIEIIT-E GOODS.
Also, have connected with my stock

GOLD MEDAL FABRICS.
;'.-4 and 8-1 Black Grenadines, Cashmere
d'Ecoeae, Rolled Silk Chain Poplin. 6-4
Silk Chain Bopliu and Kpingline, Buris
aud German Fancy Dress <ioo Is.

Gents' Department.
Wc have a large assortment of Gents'

Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boys' Spring
Suits, Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, etc.

CA"RPET3-
Our stock of Carpets cannot be excelled

in fabric or style aprilG— lm.

EZTEA SPSOIAL NOTICE.
Beware of Counterfeits ! Pmith Tonic

Syrup has been counterfeited, and the coun-
terfeiter bronchi to grief.

SMITH S TONIC SYRCP.
The genuine article must have Dr. John

Bull's private stamp on each bottle. Dr
John Bull only hns the ri»ht te mariiifse-
ttire and sell the original Johu Smith's
Tonic Syrup of Louisville, Sy. Examine
well the label on each bottle. If my priv-
ate stamp is not on the bottle, do not. pur
chase, or you will be deceived. Sec my
column advertisement, and my show card.
I will prosecute any one infringing on my
right. The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup
and only be prepared by myself.

The public's servant,
B&12 DR. JOHN BULL.

Louisville, Ky.

other Malarious. Bilotio. tt,,.. •-.,.,•<...>,.

Yellow, and other Fevers <aid««d by
way 'a Pills) so quick as Radway's Ready
Relief. Fifty ccr.ts per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY !

!

Strong and pure rich bio...I -Increase of

flesh aud weight— clear skin and beauti-

ful complexion secured to all.

Cider ! Cider ! !

JUST RECEIVED a lot of the best Sweet
Cider ever brought to this market

For sale bv the gallon or glass.
City Bakery. JOHN BEI8SER.
aprilO Zl.

"Q/sttta]] &

That trood old Saddler is now at work at not enosgh offered to determine prices

the Variety Store, for

mtl) S

seaion.

Another Musical Lntchtainment.
parents. The deceased, several years _Mr Carles Witttg, assisted by his

ago, was employed on the Courier. (daughters, Misses. Emily and Delga

ExpRSSLT KOR !

Wit,i
r-
,

I
propose giving a musical enter-

tainment in thi-, city, Monday ni^ht

week. Mr. Wittig has been teachioj;

Fine Art Ac tios

the Ladies — Mr. W. II. Kyan, havio<c

removed his elli:aut collections of Pic-

tures, Paintings, Chrotnos, etc., to Hick

man, will offer his splendid variety, at

auction, on next Wednesday—17th in~t

at the Wittitig block, Jackson street.

He will also frame pictures to order.

Among the collection we notice some

fine works of art, and we suggest, that

Tfee Sale <>i Arms Bin < »tlsailon.
The astounding revelations which KM

being made iu Washington touching the

sale of arms aud freshly manufactured
cartridges during the Franco German
war by the United Stutes government to civilization—a public execution. Shan

X. White.

OUR GALLOWS-SHOW.
'«» hal iit«- \<-v« Padacala f*ui>er

Has « thoiit it.

From the Pudncah Tobacco Plant

Louisville 'u soon (o witness another ol

those spectacles so dis-zraceful to our

here, but they may be stated as lower

than last week. It quotes prime ship

ping steers averaging 1 liOCi lbs, at ?.
r
i Co

T.-xas steers. SI 50.

Commercial.

the agents of France, have not failed to

attract the ctiger attention of the t Jerinuti

uahau and Conly. a negro aud a white

mau, are the victims, who, in a few SSJS

a music class in this place some time,

aud our people are well acquainted with

him as a mu=i< iau. The Misses Wittig,

are said to be excellent performers ou the

violin, and other instruments. The

newspapers, who have witnessed their

performance, pronouuee them musical

wonders. From their reputation, we

press, and it must be deeply humiliating are to be put through the cool, systematic

to every American to read the ventilation proce-s ot a judicial murder. It will

is receiving from the |

bi a public show, ii»

the benefit of the
|

which the case

leading papers. The position in which
our government has placed uot merely
itself but the whole country in the eyes

1 it will be for

fur they are

to understand that the exhibition

is gotten up as a warning to them; a

our ladies and the publie now have an

opportunity to gratity.their appreciation ,

» re <. uite cert" n
'
our public wtll enjoy

of the fine arts, and to supply themselves

with rare and elegant paintings and pic

tures, at reasonable figures.

of Europe, is— to speak gentlv—dis iireat moral is to ba enforced by a

graceful, and the affect which "it will bloody example. The roughs aud gamins

probably have on the Geneva conference,
where we are chargiug Kuglaud with a

violated neutrality which is mere dust

will be out in holiday attire. The
wharf rowdies will be there to criticise

the nerve and bearing of the poor devils

A DIES' a

a Cloth Ba
ses i ine Custom-made

Wm. B BUNNY'S.

Ri n Over and Killed.—A brake

miQ ou the Xashville and Xorthwesteru

Railroad, named Thomas House, acci-

d«otallv fell between two freight cars near

Waverly Monday and was run over and

killed. His body was seut to Xashville

oo the afternoon train and will be for

warded to his relatives near Shellmouod.

The River.— All the upper rivers

sre dow reported rising, and citizens

sloug the river affected by an overflow

would act wisely to prepare for ooe. The

Mississippi is rising slowly, but the entire

country from the head of the Ohio toils

mouth is flooded, and uewspapers pre

diet that the Ohio will be higher than it

has been for years. This is maiuly.

however f

a rare musical least ou the occasion

The Wittigs, which family is somewhat

celebrated as musicians, we learn, have

determined to make Hickman their fu-

ture home, arid if so. we shall doubtless

' have frequent occasion to enjoy their

musical performance. Mr. Wittig will

open a regular school for music, teaching

the violin, flute, aud all string instru

meats. Due announcement of the cod

cert will be made next week.

in the balance when compared with our .
i'» the trying moment; and if they die

>wn shameless disregard of our neutral !

pluck, will applaud them, aud make

The Concert Wkdhbsdat NlOHT
—The minstrel troup of the Hickman

Coroet Baud gave their second perform

ance, at City Hall, Wednesday night

The exhibition was well attended, and

duties to Germany iu the late war, can
not but be disastrous to the important
interests there involved. Of course the

Bmperor William, tc/to is th>: sole arlii'' r

iu the San Juan ease (lately submitted)
will be more favorably inclined to the

them heroes of brothel gossip for" the
next six months. O'Neal's alley will

hate a contemptuous nose iu the uir for

those artless dodgers who have to hang
for their, first murder. Cyprians from
Lafayette will be there, glittering in their

American side of tha; question now that
|

harlot tinsel, aud from the occasion they

the scales have fallen from his eyes and
I

will draw a thrifty revenue to their t radc

he sees what "our deep sympathy with

Germany io her struggle for political

life" really meant!

Wit} Grant Will be \oailnale«l.

The champions of President Grant
have one stereotyped reply to all criti-

cisms upon his persoual characteristics,

or the acts of his administration. They
point to the fact that nearly or quite ev-

ery Radical State convention which has
the performers outstripped the expecta- ^^ ^ mou(h , haa
tion of the public. The exhibition was

far ahead of tho average Kthiopean ex-

hibitions, possessing some first class musi-

cal talent, and as good Africau delinea

tors as are rarely met. Our youug frieuds,

Messrs. Jas. Parker, Harvie Atwood.

and the Irish jig dancer, would be favor-

on any Board.

It curiosity carries virtue there, the spec-
tacle robs it of its jewel ol inuueence. Il

pitty looks upon the sight, the cold reali

ty will congeal the tear it might, have
shed. Moral example, pah! it stltdls to

heaveu. Christians, frowu it dowo.

by STSof

Cumberland and Tenuessee are rising

rapidly.

The Best Lead PtscrL ix Use.—The best

lead pencil in use, and we speak from prac-

either by open avowal or direct iutima-

ti >u indorsed his course throughout; aud

urged his reuomiuation. ' It is impossi-

ble." they say, "lor a man so popular

with his owu party, to have other than

a clenr and perfectly satisfactory record."

While admitting the premises, we cm
phattcally dissent from the conclusion.

It is true that the conventions thus far

held have beeu strongly in favor of

Western Kentucky has a fresh railrond Presideut Grant, and that iu the Badi

excitement. Crittenden aud Cardwel! cal winK of the party he does not seem
., , ... to have even the ghost of uo opposition,

counties promtses to atd the C larksv.lle
| h ^ certaiD frou)

H
presCD ,

-| EST received at Wm. B. Benny s. the

f| nicest and latest styles of Ladies' Dress
Hoods.

Hickman Cotrsnta Orrtce, 1

Saturday, April 13. 1672. /

CORN—shelled 45a, ear 40.

COTTON

—

Vf» quote at 19] to 2Q
<;REF.N APPLES— I «M per bushel.

WHEAT—OOcal 20 per bushel
J/EAI. -From w agons at 60 to 55c
BUTTER—Fresh, •_'•» to20c per lb.

POULTRY. ETC.—Young Chickens 92 25

to 2 50 per doicn. Old from 3 5oa 100.

E^cs. 12Ac per doten.

WOOL—65 to 70 eta. lb. tub washed.
OEEBdO—VOaT.jC per pound.
SALT— Bv ear load. 7 bosket, $.1 OOj by

rt ta il a 2.">! 2*0 lbs, barel by car load $2 ~o

bv retail $2 60.
PLOWS Ilertwick, Baltier B Co s Steel

Plows, No. 1. $7 00 No. 2. 00; No. 8,

510; No. 4, 11. By the lot not less than a

doton

.

WAGONS—Ilertwick, Baltxer k Co s make
Two horse, thimble skein, $80 00. Two
horse Iron Axle, $00 00.

SEED.

TIMOTHY—$4 00 per bushel.

CLOVER—$7 0)
ORCHARD— 25 " M

HERDS—$2 00 " "

BLUE—$3 28
HUNGARIAN—S2 00.

AYILLET S? 00.

OATS— Black, 76c; white, 70c; mix 1 65c.

COOPERS STUFF—BARRELS.

Hickman, Ky.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

a liOVERS, COMMI8SION
MERCHANTS,

And lealers in all Zinds cf rroduce

and Live Stock.

Also agents for variouH latae improved
Firminp Implimcnt*. Macinery &c. kc. We
invite all to cnll and fee our assortment of
goo l- aud we will take the chanced of aelling
to them.

J.ibrrul adranert made on produc in Mtore.

Term 1'umtirrlii Cuh Of it* egttwettmt,

POWELL .v BRO.

$2 Ou

621
1 00

and Princeton road,

through to the river

if it

Tho
will pusi

tical knowledge, is, The Silicate Lead Pencil. !

CeQtral propose8 t0 make a l aIjdiDg 0D
It is neither too hard nor too soft, and is I , .

the Ohio.made of the very best wood. We have tried

this pencil, DM them all the time, and !ind

them very superior. They can be purchased

at Col. J. II. Davis', which house wc believe

is the only place in this country where they

can be had.

NEW Sl'RIMi AND Sl MMEK GOODS.

The New York store have received t li*e i

r

new spring and summer stock of goods.

and challenge an examioation by the

trading public. They have received a

nice liue of hats, bouts, shoes, gaiters,

etcetera.

Tbey call especial ntteution to their

assortment of ribbons, such as trimming*

indications, that he will be nominated
Mississippi . by acclamation at Philadelphia, and thai

whatever contest there may be for tbe

second place on the ticket, the first is

fixed already beyond any but the re

Steamboat KxploSion-11:3 Live.-
motest chance of change.

Lost—We learnthat the steamer Oceann .4 Wonder of \ature.
having on board a circus troupe, of one) Kentucky, everybody kuows, has a

hundred aud fifteen souls, exploded near world wide reputation for her natural

^ - m, j • 1 . . . curiosities, among which are tar springs,
Cairo, Thursday eveoiog last, and that, , Jr*. . . . * .

" '

' J B *
;

sulphur, Crab Orchard, and alum springs,
out of a crew and passengers of ODe bun

, but lQ Mp tbe|n a„ u dii?covery was
dred and lift ecu in number, oue hundred

| made ou Tuesday last of a spring that

and thirteeu were lost. The steamer

Illinois bring- this news. No particulars.

LARGE assortment
lises, at

of Trunks and Ya-
Wm. B. BENNY S.

A Reqi est.— Editors will please in
for hats, bonnets, and sash ribbon in all gert ag a matter ot genera l interest, the
colors.

The expenses of the house being very
small they can afford to seH with a very
small profit, and will prove their ability

in this liue to those who favor them with

a call.

i
annouueemeut of the third session of the

Agricultural Congress, to convene at St.

Louis. Mo ,
Monday, May 27, 1872. The

meeting is ucder the auspices of the St.

Louis Fair Association, and correspou
Thanking the public for past favors, : dence from every section of the couutry

they solicit a continuance, aud promise ! indicates a full attendance. All Agri-

to strive the more earnestly to deserve

tbe same in the future.

P. S. They have received a full line

of their side lace serge gaiters made ex-

pressly for tho Hickman trade.

cultural and Horticultural Societies are

entitled to representation by ooe delegate
for each fitly of ita members, and are
earnestly requeeted to co operate.

Chas. W. Greene, Secretary.

flows two large streams of oil. This
last wonder of nature is on the farm of

Joseph Stroug, Esq., near Strong's Land-
iog, oo the Ohio Itiver, about scveDteeu

miles below this city. The spring is

withiD about three feet of the water's

edge, aud the flow of oil appears to be

coutiuuous. On the night of its discov-

Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in his
book on Chronic Diseases, says in regard to

his Golden Medical Discovery, with which
our readers are fumiliar: "From its won-
derful power over Consumption of the
Lungs, I had thought strongly of calling il

;

my ("onsuinpti ve Cure; but from the fact
|

that it is a perfect specific for the sore throat I

mid hoarseness to which ministers and other
j

public speakers and singers are subject,
nnd also for Bronchitis, and all tevere Coughi.
and is an invalftable remedy for diseases of
the Liver, and also as a illood Purifier, I

decided not to apply to ii a name which
might mislead ami prevent its use in other
diseases lor which it is so admirably
adapted.

It will cure a cough in one half the time
necessary to cure it with any other medi-
cine, audit does it not by drying it up, but
tuit by removing the cause— subduing the
irritation and healing the aJfccred parts."

This valuable medicine is sold by all first-

class druggists.

4 YV'ioic People's Opinion.
When n nation of forty millions accept and
<-n.iorse as a Stanuard Rkstokaiive an
nnicle that it has had the fullest opportu-

nities of testing during a period o:' twelve
years, who can be absurdly incredulous as

to doubt the excellence of the preparation ?

Plantation Bittkbh has passed through this

ordeal and is now the most poprllr pro-

prietary medicine 011 this continent. It

would be difficult to find an adult of either

sex between the Atlantic and the Pacific, or

between the northeast corner of M.iitie and
the Gulf of Mexico, who does not know,
either from person.*! experience or observa-

tion, that this renowned vegetable remedy
is the purest tonic and stomachic and the

finest alterative nnd regulating medicine at

present before the world. As a preventive

of, and cure for, diseases generated by

ery, a light was applied, aud it blazed
\
malaria, and as a specific for dyspepsia.

I.
rheumatism, an 1 all nervous and bilious

j ! affections, it is admitted to be fairly pro-

n.iun.Hil the Favorite Household Tonic and

high up into the air, and was still burn-

ing wheu the steamer Tarascon passe

up yesterday moruiui:. The surface soil

through which the spriogs flows is sandy,

beneath which is a blue, waxy clay, aud
so great has been the heat sioce tbe oil

has beeu burning that a large hole has

been burnt around the outlet, and iu this

couditioo the spriDg now exists. No
efforts have as yet been made to secure
aoy of tbe valuable produce of the

spring.— LamitmUt Commercial.

nounced the Favorite Household
Alterative of the Western Hemisphere,

Just Received.
1,000 Brown Drill Shirts—at

cents. J
feb— 10

fifty

11. Plalt k lino.

tf

Just Received.
A fine feclectiou of leaf Tobacco for

rale by [«;r9J S. N. White.

Cypress barrels for sorghum,
Cypress kegs 10 gallons,

Flour barrels,
Iron boniiJ 10 gallon kegS,
Iron bound Whiskey barrels, 2 26

llltkmnn Wholesale Frlces.
BXGGINfi—16J«22 per yard.
ROPE_Machine 10.

IRON TIES—61 to 8

BEESWAX 80(3 :?-'>c. r1 lb.

BLACKING T* 5o«
BITKETS, ^ dozer, .1 00.

BROOVS ?i dozen. 52 S03 00.

BROWN SHEETING, "r-> yard. 10al2Jc.
CANDLES. Star, 18®20.
CHEESE—18 per lb.

COFFEE, Rio. M<$26c.
CRACK BBS, 9 ''x

~h' (
'
s

i c -

CASTINGS, V> 'h - 5*»6e.

COTTON YAKNS. ^ dozen, 12^l6c.
COAfco"" & gallon, :-;<>c per bbl.
KLUOS 57 '»0(., 11 OO.

FEATHERS. 'f> lb 50(5 00c.
GUNPOWDER. $ keg $7 00a$7 00.
BLASTING POWDER, 5 50.
HIDES, green, Cc.

" dry 17c.
HtiRSE SHOES V lb 8a9e.

Nails "0 lb 27(S>3oc.
I,ARB OIL. V gallon, «1 50.
LARD, 'c> lb I2Jc.
LEAP "(* lb lfc.
J/OLASSES, N. O. Sugar H. V bbl. 60@75.

"
*f> half bbls Cja 75.

" ke?s 6osv8S per gall on.
.MACKEREL in kit-. $1 60&2 50c.

%» bbls 5 IS.

V half bbls SS 10.

* kevs, $0 50.
NAILS 1* keg, §5 75 rates.
RICE, "f* lb llal2Jlc. m
SUGAR. Brown. ^ lb 12$ I.1c.

Refined, l«c.
SODA—By the ke K 7c Y lb.

SHOT, per baK . 2 7.1(<f 8 00.
STONEWARE. f> gallon, lGc.
TOBACCO, Manufactured, per lb CO a $1 40
TALLOW, per , b CaKc
CEJfKNT, Louisville, $3 00.
WHITE LEAD, OalOc.
WHISKEY, common, per bbl $1 lOal 25.

Rye und Bourbon, I 75*2 50.
" Robinson co 1 55a2 25.

BRAN 1 '
1, Apple and Peach $3 50al 00.

IKON, bar »i le , 5ic.
PRINTS lo to 12Jc.
JEAN' S . per yard, 20a75.

LEATHER, kip skins $1 00*7 60.
sole, per lb. 40 a 45c.

LI tf&-2 0u
UPP" ,,iJe, 3 5°a4 50'

WAJJH BOARDS per dozen, $3 00a3 23c
PLOW Steel, 8, al2*.
HUBS. 1 50a2 5$ per sett.
FELLOES 2 OOaO 50.
«TE

? I'.<^
:M^ M 8 A - 20a27c.

M SPRING GOODS!

—AT—

W. B. BENNY'S
THE first installment of NEW SPRING

GOODS in the market.

Beautiful Dross Goods,

Such as

SILK STRIPED GRENADINES,

SHOT LUSTRES,

STRIPED and PLAIN JAPANESE,

VARIETY STORE,
CLINTON STREET,

HICK yt A 1ST, V .

S. N. WHITE,
AT HIS OLD STAND

.Nos. 3, 1, and .">,

Central 1 arifty Store.

DEY-OOODS, GRf»CERIES. HARDWARE.
TINWARE, SADDLERY AND

HARNESS.

Also,

Competent and skilled workmen in

Tinning, Saddlery and Harness,
Either for the manufacture or repairing.

He nlso keeps

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
LUMBEB AND BBIKGLES

He is prepared to ncll as cheap n- the
cheapest. Terms cash. marcl>2.

EL C BAILEY,
nrti.K IN-

STAPLE A2H3 FA2TCY G?.0:SEIS3,

PROVISIONS,

And everything usually kept in a Grocery
Store, by Wholesale or Rctitil.

KENTUCKY STREET, HICKMAN, KY.

TMIANKFUL to my friends for the liberal

patronage bestowed on ny for the Inst

ten years, would solicit a continuance of

the same, niy motto is quick sales aud small

profits, deaiinR nith all alike, and shall

keep a full and complete stock always on

hand, nnd will furnish

GROCERIES,
either by wholesale or retail, ns cheap as

any other house in our city. I will give in

'OR.
SA USAPA 11 1 L LI A N B BflO I V EN T
Has made the mo*t nsionishinz cur<-s : so

quick, an rapid are the chniiffs the body
iin'lergoes. under the influence of thii

truly wonderful medicine, thnt

2v:n* Ea** KQ Increase in Piesh and
' Weich*. is Seen and Pelt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop ol the Sarsnparilliaii Insol-

vent comniiinicnles through the Itlood. Sweat,

Urine, and other Iatda mm4 iu'.ces of lk«

system the vi^or of life, for it repairs Ilia

wastes of the body with new nnd sound

material. Scrofula, Svphilis, Consumption,
Glandular disease. Ulcers in the throat.

Mouth. Tumors. Nodes in the Glands and
other parts of the system. Sore Eyes. Stritiu-

orons discharges from the E*r«. and the

worst forms of *kin diseases. Erupli«.na,

Fever Sores, Scald IIc:i 1. Rin^' Worm, Ball

Rheum. ErvsipeluS. Acne, ltlack Spots,

Worms in the tiesh. Tumor-. rmic'T* in iho

Womb, and all weakening ami paiaM di»-

efcargea. Niirht BvaaU Ij^s. r Bairraa ai»4

all other wastes of the liTe priBM iple. art,

within the curative range of this w onder of

Modern Chemistry and a few days use « ill

prove to any person using, it for either of

these forms' of disease its potent power to

cure them.
If the pn ient. AaUjt becoming reduced by

the wastes and decomposition that is con-

tinually progressing, succeeda in arresting;

these wastes, and repairs the same with new
material made from healthy blood—and this

the SARSAPAllll.LI.VN will and does secure

—acme is certain; for when uticc this rem-
edy commences its work of purification, and
succeeds in diminishing the lo«s ot Wttttll,

its repairs will be rapid, and ^v (-ry da) the

patent will feel himself growing better and
Mronger, iLc food digesting belter, app"lite
improving, and flesh and weight innrea.-i ng.

Not only dose the S.i*s»p.\ait 1.1 vs K--01-
vent excels all known remedial ngem* itt

the cure of Chro'iic. Scrofulous, Constitu-
tional, and Skin diseases: but it is the ..til .•

I positive cure for KIDNEY AND UEADDEK
roiiiplaints. Urinary, ami Womb disease*,

Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Wa-
ter. Incontinence of Urine. Ilright s Disease,

I Albuminuria, and in cases where then- are
brick oust deposits, or the water is thick.

I cloudy, mixed with substances like tha

white of an egg, or threads like white silk,

or 'here is a morbid, dark, billions appear-
ance, and while bone-dust deposits, and
» hen there is a pricking, burning sensation

when passing water, and pain iu tbe small
of the Back and ulong the Loins.

Dr. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet g un. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,

and strengthen. Kadway's Pills, for the

cure of all disorders of the stomach. Liver,

Bowels. Kidney. Bin lder. Nervous Di-ease«,

Headache, Con«tipaliou, Costiveness. Indi-

gesiion of Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Bilious

Fever, Inflaiuation <•!' the Bowels, Piles and
exchange for all kind of pro-luce, and invite I all Derangements of the Internal Viscera,

competition with my neighbor merchants. I Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely
and ask all lo examine my stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

To all that owe me, I mutt any, they mus

vegetable, containing ne mercury, minerals,
r deleterious drugs. •

Sejcr* Observe the following symptoms re-

BEAUTIFUL PRRCALES, I pay, mm I trlail to buy for cash exclusively, gulling front Disorders of the

PLAIN and FANCY POPLINS,

AND ALPACCAS.

All Bought Before The Late Great Rise

In Good*.

Fine Suits for Gents
And an entire New Stock of

BOOTS and SHOES,
Men's, Ladies' and Children's,

fine goods will be iu iu a few days.

Also,
JkE mm - so « -am. EE* 4E* 9
QUEENSWARE,

AND

IIOL'SE -FURNISHING GOODS,

And everything usually kept iu sacb
e.-tablishmeut.

marchl'i It.

and shall adhere strictly hereafter to the

cash system, believing it to be best for all

parties,

febo

IF VOl AJUE OOIXO WEST
Buy your Tickets over the "old reliable"
Missouri J'.»riric Railkoap, the popular
route from Sedalia, Ft. Scott, Lawrence.
Kansas City. Atchison, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Denver aud all points in Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado, to which people are
moving. This line has an unexcelled equip-
ment iu fine day coaches, Pullman's palace
sleepers. Miller's safety platform and the

patent /team brake, and its reputation for

prompt time and sure connections is pro- I

verbial. For valuable information and as-
sistance, a,:.d to make special urrangeme '

at lowest rates offered by any line, call tip-

; on or address J. F. Thompson, Agent Mis-

I sourt Pacific R. R . Chattanooga. Tenn . or
Atlanta, Ga.; or E. A. FoKi), General Pas-
senger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. Ao tnwMt to

answer questions ! feb'J4

iptoms re-

Digestive

Organs
Conuiration. Inward Piles. Ftillnes* of

the Blood in the Heal. Acidity of the
Stomach, Xr:i»'X Heartburn, Disgust of

Food, Fullness or Weight in the stomach,

Sour eructations, MttTttag •? rititterinpat

the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head. Hurried and difficult breathing.
A few doses of Radway's Pills will free

the system from all the above natn»d dis-

orders. Price, >o cents per Box. Sold by
Druggists.
Read -FALSE AND TRUE." Send one

letter-stamp to RADWAY CO., No. *7
Maiden L:m.-. New York. Information worth
thousands will be sent you.

augl'.i ly.

Mississippi .Va|Jn̂ iJ^ j

yTTs lo pr

Mangel's
Confcctioiierj- nml ISakery,

Hickman, Ky.

EVERY VARIETY OF CAKES, BREAD
and choicest confections.

Orders to bake for parties, dinners, etc.,

solicited. Thankful for past patronage, end
begs a continuance of the same.

april-29 tf

Nashvillo and North-western

Railroad

Passenger Train.—Leaves Hickman 0 a.

in.; arrives at Nashville 4 p. m. Leaves
Nashville 8 p. m.; aud arrives at Hickman,
12:30 a. in.

Close connections made at Union City

with the Mobile and Ohio road—at McKen-
xie with tne Memphis and Clarksville road,

and at Nashville with the Louisville and the

Chattanooga roads.
For tickets apply at the Railroad ofliot.

J. W. Thomas, Gcn'1 8up t PL k N. W R. R.

sprff

Commonwealth of Kentucky

lllrkmau Circuit Court— 'lurch
Tcrai,

J. M. Jackson, "I Expartc petitlofl for

and ' I Mai tha Jackson, to
Martha Jackson. [hold property, Jcc., iu

J her ow n right.

THE petitioners appealed by their attor-

ney, and on their motion ordered that

publication of their petition filed on the 18th

day of December, "1871, be made according

to law in the Hickman Courier, for at least

ten days.
Therefore be it known to all whom it may

concern, that J. M. Jackson and Martha
Jackson, his wife, have on the 18th day of

December. 1871, filed in the office of the

Clerk of the Hickman Circuit Court, their

petition to empower the said Martha Jackson

to use. enjoy, sell, and. convey, for her own

benefit, any property she may own or ac-

quire free from the claim or debts of bcr

said husband, J. M. Jackson, and to make

contracts, sue, and be sued, as a feme sole,

and trade iu her own name and for all prop-

er relief.

A copy—Attest

.

" THOMAS G. POORE.
March 30, 1872. C B. C. C.

Life In
Obion counties. rfrson* nav'ing

with the Company can a.l Iress him at Jor-

dan's Station. K v.

jau20— ly. E. C. CARTER.

BY J. II. SI

of Hiakiai

Taiicu I*p as a Stray
SIMMONS, living o m les east
an. near the Dresden road, in

Fulton count;*, on theCth inst , one red and
while epotted COW. aged about seven years,

having so::.e white in her face, simc de-

ficiency iu left hip. marked with split in

right ear, but having no brands or other
marks. Appraised at the value of ten

dollars. *

Witness my hand this Oih lay of March,

1872. J. P. MAYES,
march 10 J- P - P. C.

Stnv jTCcrose*

MR. JOHN W. MAI ES k SON. announce
that thev have re-opened, and are re-

filling the hotel, known lo ihe people in

former day* as the Walker House.

Will be ready for guesta by the first of

March. feb!7

Last Call!
ALL those indebted to me by not* or ac-

count, are requested to pay up, as I am
determined to close up all outstanding

claims, and in future sell for Cash or its

•equivalent, Ewpectfully.

febl7- tf S -V VUMTE.

oVpple Trees.
FEW THOUSAND superior Apple

Trees, two aud three years old, for

ng planting, for sale by
GEO. E ROGKRS.

feblO— tf near Hickman, Kv.

SHOP.
E. MARGRAFF & CO,,

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TUB CITI-
senfl of Hickman and vicinity, that they
are prepared for Shaving and Hair Dressing
or Cutting, with neatueas and dispateb..
AlBO,Shaapooning and Uair dying.


